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WATERVILLE, MAINE, f&IDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1803.

VOLUME XLVIL

MAIZR FOIiTHR NATlQN'ft BMBLKM

Your Stomach’s
Your Best Friend.

DOIV’TT !
|»T
J I

Forget that OLD RELIABLE FLOUR Hoj! cr
sweeter bread,' and more of rr, than anymakes
, flour sold. •

Try some other kind because it is twenty-five
cents a barrel' less in price, and thereby spoil your
bread.

IT

nnM^T

llUll I

Keep trying .something else because your friend
next door says she got such a lovely barrel of flour
at some other place. If this flour suits you, stick

Forget that when you have BOSTON JAVA
COFFEE in the house that you have the best
article that can be obtained for money.

IT

Perhaps It never occurred to you, but
It's true for nil that.
Use your stomach >vrlt, and you will
keep well; abuse it, and you must pay
the penalty.
Nearly all the acrlot's HU of Hfc have
thejr origin in some form of stomach
trouble.

HIDDEN’S
MAGNETIC
COMPOUND
Is a splendid medicine for the atom*
ach. It cures atomach troubles quick
ly, safely,’surely*
This statement Is true, ns you win find
ifyou try this superior medicine.
You can make youi
'
our stomach
well and
.ing llioDEN's Maokeep it well by Inking^
NB’Tic Compound, and you ought to
do it, too, for
^

Your Stomach's
Your Best Friend.
<1

Fail to try a pound of our GOLD ELEPHANT
TEA at fifty cents a pound, for it simply “fills the
bill."

LF

W

THE LIVER FINDER, it goes straight

to liver, thoroughly renovates it
Forget our conversation, but come in and try and
restores the whole system to
these goods ONCE.
a healthy condition. It is the True

UUli I

“L. F.” Bitters, an honest med
icine, honestly made, and sold at
an honest.price; but it cures alike
the ills of honest man or knave.
Of course you are the former and
would riot encourage dishonesty
by purclxasing an imitation, even
at a lesser price.
The True “L. F." is the sick
man’s friend. 35c. of your dealer.

C. E. MATTHEWS,
/

ffefi/ftoiiid

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

ITw "Best on Earth” on ht Merits — Compare it
with ill ‘otbert and be satisfied.
COMPLICATION OF DISEASES CURED.
This Is the most wonderful cure scored for Dalton.
Scrofula, Eczema and Dropsy Cured.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUIISELOR AT LAW
AMD MOTART PUBLIC

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATEBTILLE,
MAINE.
Oftice in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.

OFFICR IN ARNOLD'S BLOCK,
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & froijt 1 to 6.
WATKKVILLF *
MAINE.

W. FRED P. F06G,
COUMSELLOR, ATTORREY and NOTARY,
Booiit*

a

»mt 4 MMOfilfl KuiMInr.

WATERVILLK. MAINK.
Praolloe In nil Conrla. CollootloiiB flfwlod
illy. J'lirlloular ntteutloii given Probate
24lf.
SM.

B

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATRRVILLM, MK.
Ware llulldiug.

E. G. MERRILL,

Pure NUrowt Oxid^ and Ether constantly
on katid.

DB. C. wrABBOTT,
ResiiODce Corner SpringaniElni Slreels.
WATERVILLE. ME.
Office liuiirs : 7.30 to 8.30 a m.; 1.00 to
3.00 V.U.; 7.00 to.U.OO p.m.
OFFICE OVKU PEOPLES BANK.

Gm51

A. E. BESSEY, M D,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Kesideuoo, 72 Klin street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. lilnisdell’s
Millinery store.
■ Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 I'.H.
52tf
ItUKLBIOlI ItUlLDINQ. ] UP 1 I^LIOHT. Sunday: from 3 to 4 r. m.

FIREWORK. LOW PRICES.

A. E. rurluloii.

Horace Purlniun.

E. M. WING. M. D.
-^PHYSICIAN
anil SURGEON,
CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
MAINE.
WATEltVlLLK,
BlauuftMsturem of Brick,
HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Delfast, Mb, Jan. at, 1893.
Gentlemen
In November 1879, my body was literally cov
ered with Eczema aim the glands about my throat
were badly aHected byScrufuIa. My blood was
so saturated with humor, that my eyes became
affected, I suffered intense pain in tlieni, day and
night. 1 could not bear the least ray of light.
The inner structures of my eyes were so affected
that 1 was nearly blind. 1 had but little hope of
saving my eyesight. 1 was pale and weak and
my blood was so thin that dropsy set In, 1 was
immensely swollen. I comnicneeti to takes
Nniwnparilln and Nwrvw Taale

byadviceof nryphysiefan wholsthe originator
01 the medicine. 2 soon commenced to improve
and continued to take the medicine. The Eczema
left me. Tire Dropsy disappeared. Iheiriffammation left' my eyes and my sight was restored.
In March, 18S0, my health was fully established*
1 have remains well to the present time.
Mrs. Cblia F. Stevens.
^^ar«d by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, He.
.

Use Dalton's Fills and plasters, also Daiiotr's
larjuid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.

lirlok ami ■lone work n ■{teolalty. YanliatWa- OKFICK-116 MaI.v Ht.,
lervllle', Wliiaiow hikI Aiigusla. SptMsIal faoUltie, UF:SIDKNCK-20 Wkht WistkiiST. ■
foraliitiuhia Hriok by rail.
OFFICE HOCUS:
P. O. addree* Watorvlllo, Mo.
ly 40

S. F. BRANN,

10 to la A. M., ‘4 (o 4 and 7 to H P. M.
HUNUAY—a to 4 V. M.
3mt0

A. ir. AllUOTa',
Builder and Contractor. DK.SURGEDN
DENTIST,
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Kiillinatot on work or material promptly furliUUtMl on nppiioHlion.
44l(

G.

HIJLiljj

.A.

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
FAST TKMPLK ST., WATKRVILLE.
iCeoi>« Horses ami Carriages tu let fur all puriiosei.
Hood horses, a great varrety of styltsb carriages,
and reiutoiiable urlous.
8ltf

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Doue Pruiiiptly aud at Ileasonable Prloea.
Drders may bo left at my house on Uiiluii
St., or at Huuk Hrus.' Store, on Main St.
H W JV JW Y II 6 ac IB} .

C. W, STEVENS,
PBALKIi IN

Honnments, I Tabets | and t Headstones,
from Italian and American Marble.
Ua MAIN HT..

•

WATKltVJLLB.

THE Old) STAND.

Dentnl Porlora in Pluialed Block,
tlttloe hours 0 to ISund 1 to 0.
Parlleulnraltentiouglvun to Hold work ami the
treHlment uL badly direustHl teeth. Him, Kthur
and ICIeclrlelly iisml for extraction.

H. W. ”HUTCHm
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—luo Main Street. ■
Ether and I’ure Nltruna Oxide Gas' Ad*
■iiiiiistered fur the Kxtrartto,ii tifTevlh

IXK.

A. JOIvY,

ATETERINAAY t^URGEON.
Hradimle of the Montrual Velvr
Inary College of LavLI Cniveraltj
i.Memberof the Montreal Veterinary
.Medical Asauolatiuu.
Office and Veterinary Pliarmary,
Main Ht. over People's Hank, Watervlllu, Ale.
P. O. box, 413, OlUce Hours, lU to 12 and 4 tu tl.
Cf^NioiiT ArntNUAMCK.
N. H. Dr. duly will attend all sorts of diseases
befalUng Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Etc.
i. OF

W.

TKUE,
DKALEU IN

B O IV I> Si AGRICULTURAL IMPlEMENtS,
AND DTHER SECURITIES
For (bo *010 iuvesliuont of luuiiey. Fur sale by
JOHP^

FERTILIZERS.
tlA-Y" <Sb STIIA.-W.

WATKUVII.LK.
MAINE.
^ITOUIVOI
A place where you can get your

BOPTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

CoiiIhIiis tbo largest, iiiust i'lHtM>rHt(dy foriilHlicd Hiid Ih-sI i-i|uiiijH-d liHoks liiol Iiitsliifsii
olfii'tai of any Comiiifrt.'ial tlolli-gi* In the Klat«v
llKASt Iiks Tai uiir: U< ok-k«Hpliiu, Itusliioxs
Arlthiot’liv, l'euii)HnKhl|>,.CVrr<’t>|M,iiduii('u, fontimirolHl latw, Snulling, Aulnal HuoIih^ss rtActIcv,
llankiiig, Khortliniid and ryix-wriling.
Fur lurgu CHlMloguu, Htldriss

BANUtm IIUNINEHN t'HLLBHE.

'WA.KE:,

MBKOhXNTS NAT'L BANK BULBINQ

SHgHTHAND AND TYPEWEITIN8,

FRANK L. THAYER,
---- AHENT YOU—

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE QERMANIA

Until

litsuKor, Alwliie

KKNM-:ni- ■ l.'.U'NTV.—In I’r.dmlo Court. liHd ut
gnslA, on tlio fourth MomI
ndny of Angnsl, IhPJ.
HE.NUV N. F.UIlllANKS, AdiuiuUtralur on
^HTHrit H. .lOllSHGN. Uta of Oakland,

tl.u iwlate of

III said Hiuiity, th’Viascd, hut Ing prtNiuntt<<l his
ttrst ufuouns ns tulmlnlsirator of 4ul)l calatv for
allow aiiee:

OunKMKii. That iiolloo tin-reof U> glvt-n thrt^

wtwksNUot’cwdvely prior tu tlic svi’oiul Momluy uf
iiNiriviiit, n^ii, wm nuwsuuwB'
fJcUibur iivAi,
nest, ,<i
In (otT
tlio Wat^rriliti
pttpurprintvdlii Watorvlllu, that ul||M>rsoi>slnt«rtwtt’d Miay iittfiid ut n Probato Court tlu-n to lie
isald ut .\iignsiM. and show eaipw, if uny, why Ihu
fur sevural years with Krtes.basonenwl a sbopuf
Miiiu shoiifU nut Ih' ullowwl,
OmoK T)IAVKI,jBI.OCK,
bU own In diilmaii's Ulmik and will be pleased tu
H. T. hTEVKNH. .Iiidgu.
redelveoustouiers. SatlaAsoiluu flnaranlwxl.
WATKUVII.I.K.
NAINK.
AtUxit: HOWAUD OWEN, UugUtur. 9«I0
llONKSTLY AND OUKAPLY.

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

Upon A hundred thoiiMnd plains
Its bsuneni rustle In the ureoae,
O'er nil tito nation’s wide domAins,
From coast to cofist betwixt tlio sons.
It storms the hills Aint nils the vales,
it marches like an anny grand,
The continent Its presence halls,
Its beauty briglitcin all tbo lamb
Far iMiok Ihrougb history's sliatlowy imao
It sliincs. A |K)wer of boundless gtKMl,
Ip fnun age to ego,
ling wealth of fMal.
OmPs gift to Ihe-Kow World’s great nce»l,
'Diat lieliw to build the tmtioics strength
Up through iK'ginntngs rude to Icatt
A higher race <if men at length.
How straight and tAll and stately stand
lU) serrlctl stalks upright and stroiigt
How nobly are Its outlines plannodl
What grace and ebann, to It Iwlongl
What splendid ourves In rustling Icaveel
What rirhnciu) In Ita close-set gold!
What largnusa In its oluatcrml encaves.
New every year, tbowgb ngss old)
America, from tby broad breast
It sprang, beneticeiit and bright, '
Of all the gifts from heaven the beet,
For the worid’e eiiccor and delight.
Then do It honor, give It prnlsel
A iioblo emblem sboitld be ours: —
Uitoii thy fair shield set thy Mnite,
More ghwious than a myriad flowers.
Anil lot the States their garlands bring.
Fach iU own lovely blossom sign:
lint Inadliig all, let Maize be king,
Holding Its pli uj by
* ■ right
''* * divine.
........
England Magaxino.
—New Ki
HLUK, on CRIMSONT

«■

A Rotnance of Collejre Bays,

It wtiH A iiioiiientbaB qiication, far more
so than the render, gUiiciiig al the title uf
tliiB story, imngiuea. The young Indy
stniiding by the window in street costume,
giiziug at * the blounilug Bquarea in the
little garden l>elow, was nu nearer deoiding than she had boo 1 three days ago;
yet it mtist bo sollled that afternoon, and
the hands of the cluck were )>oinliug 10
linntcs to five. ‘‘lUuo or crimson?”—the
words began to adjust themselves with
annoying pertinacity to the inQiiutonous
ticking on the iimiitel—"blue or crini-son?
Yale or Har-vard?” and then this further
affix, containing the kernel of the difliculty, “llolfo, or Marstoii? Uolfe, or
Marsuin?”
Whnt should it be? ■. The clock dropi>ed
preiiniinaries, and stuck to the clunse with
(>erKisfcncy ho aggravating that the young
hwly knitted her pretty brows atid nnally
iitt>pped her ears. She must think—she
iniiHl think. Hero were only 15 minutes
in which to balanee, ftir iHjrlinJts the
thoiis.in<l(h time, the merits of two rivals
aniLdechueil suitors fur her hand, repre
sented by the colors uf the rival college.
Which should It be?
How it was that, though neither of these
suitors had yet Ikicii aceepLcd, each be
lieved lumself favored^ and expected his
supposed lady love to wear Ins colors that'
evening, is a mystery which only an accoinpliKhed coquette could explain.. Tins par
ticular ciM|Uclto did penance for much pre
vious Hlrtatioii during the inanvHi|k,*qiiart
d’heure at the window, trying to in«ko tip
her mind whether to purchase blue or
crimson ribbon lor Elinor Vance's party.
She had put off tni^hasing either as
lung a.s possihle, and had had ininicnse
trunhie to prevent being presented with
laith. Hilt for this nnn)rtniiato parly,
which had given each udiiiircr an excuse
to request a proof uf favor, shu need nut
have decided ipiite yet whether to accept
Uoger M:trstun, whose dark eyes and
chuiiuitig innnner had turned the heads of
half the girls in her "set,” who was hand
some, arislocmtie, and oh—most potent
word!—rich; or Walter Uulfe, the "little
lover” of her childhood, her playmate and
teacher at once, her' loyal companion
alway, and the hero of her earliest day
dreams.
"Why, Lou, what in the world are ypu
standing there for with your Ungers in
your ears? 80 you’re going out?”—with
H disappointed accent.
"Yusmi
Why?”
"Oh, I’ve just got a note from your
Aunt Maria. She’s siuk, and iiolhiiig’ll do
but I must go up there this evening. And
I thought perhaps poll’d make the biscuit
for 8up(>er. I can’t trust Inga, }ou know.”
Inga was the Swedish "help,” majestic,
snow fair,* pietnresque, si'rene, and as yet
innocentr of the InHt~'dulails uf cooking.
‘Can’t yon bo back in half an hour? It
don’t take lung to make cream-tartar hisciiit.” #
Yes’ll),” with a despairing glance at
ihe clock, "I’ll try.”
One would not have said she was trying
very haid, noting her deliberate pace
when once on the street. She could have
wished the walk lu town twenty times as
long. How provokingly things happened!
The "help” only fit tu look at, and Aunt
Vluria sick ttalay uf all the throe hundred
and sixty-live in the year! Oh deal!
Sliouhl it be bine or crimsun?
Of course it ought to be blue. Walter
atid she had seemed to belong tu eaeh
other—alway.
She
had stanclily be
lieved him, till lately, the eluverest, best
and haudbomest laiy in the world. He
might he—yes, she was afraid he was—a
little cummonplacc, hut lie was as much a
part of her past as her brother •leremy,
and scorned as much a part uf her future.
To eliminate Walter—
But then what girl she know would
think of refusing linger Mai'stonV He
iH’luiigcd to one of the Ho.stoii families;
he hud five times Uolfe’s property; he
was handsomer too—at least the girls
thought he was; he K.iiig, he paiiitetl, and
pour Uolfe wiiB apt to yawn uvit "<>nthusiasms.” Surely nu one else wonld hesitate
bulweun the tw«), and yet—
Here she was at «i store door, mid the
clocks were pointing Hfleea miuntus past
live. Shu passed that dtMir, and the next
and the next; then turned back resolutely.
What was the use uf wailing? It should
be crimson.
"1 declare, Miss Lon!” 'riilib greeting
was given by an itivproachable gentleman
of forty who was patrolling thu ce{itre of
the store. "1 eannot Indieve my eyes!
For two weeks you have passed witlioul a
glance ut my windows, nn'd now, when 1
am in the depths uf tie pair, in you walk
as if nuihing hatl hap|HM(i'tl.”
"Yon see, Mr. Butchelder,” was the
saucy responsi‘, "I cuuidu’t endure Ih'
separation any longer. And how furtunatti
1 Hill to Ihtil you at lilicrty to attend to
me!"
"Whall You’re going to iguore the
elaiins of frientlHiiip, are you, and pur
chase some sordid tnllo or other?”
"Du you keep soitlitl Irilles? 1 was
looking for riliiHins,”
"Bibbtai! Ah! yes, yes; now 1 see.
Why couldn’t yon have spared my feel
ings uud gone tu Mr. Lliurd’s? lie wunid
have 8«)ld yun u ribbu'i without u pang,
while 1—At the very thought 1 feel quite
sanguiunry."
lie had selected, while speaking, a roll
of erimstin, and was dexterously looping
it as he hehl it before his customer, who
burveyed it and him with astunisbment nut
unuiixed with anger. It has piAHsed to a
^iruverb that nothing should be taken for
grauted where a woman is concerned.
Miss Jennings reinurki'd coolly, as she
turned to the case: "IVrliaps some other
color wuultl make you feel less sanguinary.
This straw color, tor insUnce.”
"Ha, hal”—still holding un the crimson.
"Von see, I’m like Joey Bugslock, sly,
devilish sly.”
"Indeed?” /
"Almost HB sharp as a ilurviml senior,
1 assure yon.”
"You have an excellent opinion uf your
self.”
"Well, I’m no Solomon, Miss I*uu—no
Suloibpii. But then it doesn't require the
wisdom of .Suluiuon to know that you want
ciiins«>ii ribbon. Any Vankee could tell
that."
"Yes?”
"Ouly see what u lovely hnct Your
color exactly.
Hruuettes 'shoiihl wuar
lomelbiug rich and bright.”
'
Miss Jeuuings returned thanks for the

"And ni miMrtee the effect over
white will be ohana&if.”
"1 will taka six jftfn af*
here's a oiM^wer width of the
same shade, if yn«
it.” Tbo store
keeper had let fall |il handful of bright
satin, and wme otMaring off deftly.
"Four—five—eiit
8N yards?”—lifting
the scissors.
/
'
"Six yards—of lib blue,” the young
lady coiieinded.
f
"Khl” Mr. Balepd^r dropped the soissOre and stared oWF lit tpeoUcles. The
inirehaser Imd hMr4 work to repress a
smile at the disooffifttHre of the voluble
salesjnan, who uUtHNl not anq^her word
until he handed ttm change over the
counter. He had ndKed then suffleiently
to remark, "VariuMtet nnitab—”
"Don't put tlie MMbo on me, Mr. Batch'
older, it would havi^tiiken the wimIoiu of
Solomon to know Mat I wapted a bluo
ribbon, and you’re
a Yanllbe. No
wonder you made a ^|isUke. Good-aftor1)0011.”
Mies Jenning’e ai^faotion did not lost
ndvic'e, and allowed ve giver to show her
every crimson ribboiiTO the case. Finallv,
she said meditatively^"! suppose six yards
will be enough.”
x
"Oh, quite, quite (J&s, yee.”
"I wilt Uke—”
loD^. No sooner Wm gbe jon the street
ngiuD than she repciitod having bought
the wrong color junt for spite. Had she
not deUrinined un oninfon? And now
here was the deoisiuu reversed by a gossip
ing storekeeper. Xow that she had the
blue, it quite lust its value in her eyes.
"And why not”—this' bright thought
entered her mind wheu she was about half
way home—"why nut buy the orimsoii rib
bon too?” With both colors ready, choice
could be made at the last minute.
Immensely relieved at this respite, she
hastened back to the village, made her
second piirclia.so at another store, and
reached houie, very hot nq4*tired, at exAotly a quarter uf six. She tossed her
hat, parasol, and parcels down on the Imll
table, and hurried into the kitchen. Ap
propriating one of the Swede’s calico
aprons, she set that serene doiiiestio at
work making up a hot Are.
"Butter these pans, Inga,” she directed
as she flew from clu.Het to table, "and cut
lip some cake.”
"Yess.”
"And turn out sumo of that grapti Jam,
and put some ice on the butter.”
"loss.” The bulk of Inga’s conversa
tion consisted of lliis inoiiosyllable.
Thu Swede never hurried. Her yoinig
mistress, perspiring and dishevelled, foiiiul
this deliberation irritating. Her tcni}Hir
was presently further disturbed.
The
door between Iho hr.U and kitchen was
thrown open, ami her teii-year-ohl brother
Bob entered, buisleruiisly, followed by his
dog.
"Ain’t supper ready? Say, Iiigii, get
Snip something tu cat.
"less.”
"No,” iiiterruidi’d Ijoii.
"Wait till
supper-lime, and go right out of the
kitchen.”
Bob retreated to tbo hall, grumbling:
"It’s time fur supper now.
He miglit
have A doughnut, any way.
He’ll jump
fur it. lA>ok licru and soo how he can
tLo eumpliniit Swede paused to see.
There was a great eoinmotion in the hall
:)f Ill’s, yaps and barks.
"There, did you ever see a dug jump
like that?”
"Yess.”
"Unlit I don't believe it. Once mure
now. Snip. See this, sir. Catch it! Sst!
hi! who-o-opi Ob, iny eye, if he hasn’t gut
It!”
He had indeed: aud "U” was one of the
packages on ihe hall table, for which, in
onler to spur him tu great exertions, Bub
had invited his oaniiio pet to leap. I^u
had just shoved her pans uf bisonit into
the oven, and turned in time to see the
dog dart through the outer door with tdrn
tissue papier liangiog from his mouth.
Bub was in full pursuit, and his sister
iiiticd ill the obase without losing a secuiid. A lung and excited chase it was, and
it is needIcHS to say an unsuccessful one.
Snip took refuge under thu piazza, and
there, of course, tore his prize to pieces.
It was then that the fiiiich-tricd M(s.s
Jennings turned upon her brother, and
gave him a very uupalatahle piece ut ifer
mind, emliug thus: "You can go straight
to town uow and get aiiullicr ribbon and
pay for it yourself. *
Rpiiionstraiice and tears availed nothing.
I.sni marched the delinqueut back to the
hall, hastily examiued tiie other package
to sue which color was wanted, and finding
thu crimson safe, issned her commands
again.
"(to to Mr. Baoheldcr’s store and ask
him for six yards more rihhmi like what 1
got this afternoon ”
Standing at the window with' the rihinni
still in her hand, she wiitclied Bob’s unwil
ling departure, and noted at the same time
that Ihreateuing masses of cloud had
gathered in the west, ami that thu atinosphei'o had grown olose and dppressivu.
iVrhaps there would Ihi a shoiver. If
there were it would be a good excuse tu
itay at homo from the party. Sho slowly
rollud up the orimson ribhun, whiuh was
evidently the favorite uf fate, and put it
ill hur pocket.
"Supper really, sis?" This (iiiestiun
was asked cheerily by her brother .Jeremy,
just entering the front dour.
Snppurt Good heavcuKl She ruMiud
into the kitchen. The ilro was roaring
wildly, and llie Swede was heated at the
window admiring the proripnet. With aq
ejaculation uf uiemay she threw open the
oven, 'riiere were thu biscuits, blackened
and cris|>ed. She turned upon the phleg
matic Inga. "Don’t you know enough tu
shut the draughts?”
"Yess,” was the plauiH response.
"You should never have sauli a fire
when you are cooking anything.”
"Yess. You say make hot. Burui'd so.
Yess.”
‘‘Oh, well, hut—thurel I suppose there
is nu use in talking. Just cut up soiiiu
cold bread.”
Jeremy, lieing the bust natured follow
in thu world, said not a wunl about thu
biscuit aiiil thu intllutioii of lantud tea.
I*t)u was tu muuh heated and loo much out
of temper to eat her supper.
It was nut until the uieal was qearly
rmished that Boh appeared. Hu look his
|ilaco lit table without a word and with n
injured look.
"Well, did you get it?”
Bub shook his head. His mouth was
full uf jam.
"Didn’t get it? Why uot?”
" ’Twan’t my faulL Mr. Bacheldur’d
gone to HUpucr aud the olerka d^u’t know
what color.’’
"Why, I told you hV
**No, you didn’t neither. You said like
what you got this afternoon.”
"1 tell you I said blue,” iudignantly.
"And after you've eateu supper you can
go back and get it.”
"Hull! 1 can, eaa I? Don’t the stores
shut lip al six Wednesday?”
"No; nut ut all,” Jeremy interposed,
seeing signs of a sturii^ in his sister’s face.
One or two are always open.”
He wants U> sneak out of gutting thu
ribbon, 1 duulure,” pushlug away her uhair
and taking refuge in the window recess to
hide a few tears uf vexation* "small l>oys
are just unmitigated nuiiauees. Of course
he’ll go lNU;k.”
"lluw about big boys?” Jeremy inqiil^d, following his sister.
"Oh, big ones like you are very nice,
iiideeri.”
"Thanks. 1 must be uioe iiuce you
allow me to'escurt you tonight, aud turu
your back ou the comet aud the fixed
star.” These were the uteknhmes Jeremy
had bestowed on his sister’s two chief admiren. "Was it because you couldu’t go

with both and so wouldn’t go with either,
eh?” .
"It wns beoauRO 1 wanted to go with
yon, nnil yoii’po very—”
"No, I'm not. L'nt your liiimbU* aervent. You know it’c the first time you
have wanteii to gi> with mo siiico you put
iHi long dresses. I was d little stirpriHcd,
Hint’s all. And I’m afraid Mr. tNiarslon
may 'lie in wait t4) assAHsi-mdr,’ and that
Walter may send a olialtonge r«Hnid—”
"Don’t be inmsensical, Jeremy.”
"Well, let mo say one thing soberly,
Ihen; I’m glad it’s liino niid not eriiUHon
that Bob is going after. Very glad.”
His sister flushed, thinking of the erini'
son in her pocket. But nt that moment
ca'iie a crash from the diroutioii of the
kitchen that drove everything else out of
her head.
Arriving at thu sceiic, she
found fragments of crockery aitif a deluge
of milk on the floor. The Swedo was Pur
veying the ruins with arms akimlio.
"I haf upsultnl it,” she remarked in explaiialion.
'
*
Unfortunately her mistress’s temper
was also "uusidod.” She preceded to give
Inga a sculaing, which made no rinoro im
pression than it did on the wood box sho
wu filling. Seeing this, )*ou desisted as
abruptly as she had begun, tiiriiing her
back oil the offender, and went back tu
the diningroom just in timo to sec n figure
dnsb down the garden }Mtth and out the
gate. It was Bob who was thus decamp
ing, having stuffed his pockets with eata
bles. Nu second walk to town for himi
What was to bo done? 'I'hero wns no
use ill pursuing; no use, in getting angry.
Everything seemed against bine; for that
reason, if for no other, niy heroine made
her mind to have it even if she had tu go
for it herscir. There was not time enongh
fur that, however, and she did not like to
ask Jeremy, who was enjoying a cigar on
the piazza before dressing. But there was
Inga, she could go.
The Swedo was not (icreoptihly aston
ished at her n)i.stres.<<’H sudden change of
tone when she canio back to ask her to
to leave tlie dishes aud go 011 an ermini. She made the ntifailing rejoin
der, "Yeas,” and was ready in two
minutes. Thinking tu ho quitu sure this
time Lou wrote what she wantccl on a slip
uf paper. 'I'he Swede <iepartcd, holding
this m one haml and the mniiuy and thu
dour key in the other. IlaYillg sren her
oil her way, Luii was at liberty to com
mence her luitet. It was already past
seven, and dark l>ecause of impon<ling
storm. 'I'lieru were ominons nintterings
of thunder.
Guiiig through the process of dressing,
mechumcally and liaHtily. my heroine in
half un hour stood before the mirror fully
arrayed. Now indeed, the time for deei*
siuii had come. Inga would i>u btiek hood,
and there would he plenty of tune to knot
up the blue rilibon, shuuhl slie wikIi to
wear it. Or she might Ia>gin now on the
crimson, lying on the bureau.
IVJih'h
liould it he?
How foolish! How like the traditional
donkey hetwceii two slacks of hay! She
laughed, then uotieed with vexation that
hur eyes were heavy and hur dieeks as
wiiite as her drcK.s.'
'This Will never do,” she solilotpiized.
shall have to try the crimson to light
myself up. I’ll make tlii! knots anyway.”
Fate surely favored crimson. She was
a long timo ulxint arranging the hows, but
Inga had nut rolurnou when they were
liiiishcd. So, just to see thu elTect, she
pinned them in place on breast anti hair
anil belt, and then stood looking ut herself
with partluiiuble pride in her own heunty.
What was she thinking, as she gazed at
her reileotion with that light in her eyes
and that llnsli on her chuck?
She
saw herself in faney Roger Mursloii’s
envied and ooiigralulated fliiaticuo. She
saw his eager, thirk, trinmphaiit face; and
then she turned away and .|>ut up her
hautis to shut tint aiiutlier vision, a vision
thal.caiised the blush to fade and the gu/er
to waver. Only a pair of blue eyes that
suddenly scemCd to look fruiif tho niirror’s
depths, first in woinler, then in pain, re
proach, despair, and liiniUy—yes, flnally in
scorn, scorn uf thu girl who was uliout tti
make the most brilliant match of the
The gate fell together. Inga wa.-i at
last coming, and the imise uf voices told
that shu brought with her her "man” (Jarl,
who generally spent his uveiiingH iii the
.lemiingH kitchen. J*ou haslily unpiiiiied
thu uriniHon hows ami threw them on the
table. Her cheeks suoined tu have bor
rowed the ribbon’s vivid cedor us she an
swered thu .Swede's tup al tho diKir and
eagerly extended her hand for tho little
pai'ccl the latter tendered.
"I'm very much obtigeil, Inga.”
"Yess.”
"No matter about change. j\ccp it for
your trouble.”
"Yess.”
1*011 had opened the package. Suddenly,
willi an exclamation, shu retreaU*d to the
i^as jot tq examine more closely what sho
lield.
"Why—why, this rihhon—this rihlHin is
—yes, it is—it's green!”
Even thu stolid Swecle re('oil«>d a little
liefuru thu indignant glance that accom
panied the next words: "How could you
niaku such a iiiislukc?”
liiga forgot her uouvuutiuual respoiisi*,
and stammered, "ilo haf say blue—”
Shu gut no farther in her speech. Her
young mistress—tliik ua.su is worthy of
rueord ns lasing thu oidy time Inga was
ever astonished in her life—her ymiiig
mistress threw the lihhon into tho middle
of thu hall, shimmed thu door in her face
and haikud it. ’I'huii, cureless of tho lace
flounces shu wits ruining, uinl (|nito indilforcnl to tho fact that the hands of the clock
were getting around lu eight, she throw
herself on thu bed and guyu way to a perfeel teiu(MS8t of passionate tears.
She cried until shu was completely ex
hausted.
And when Jeremy, lltitiking
that patience had ueuHtfd to la* a virtue,
cunio lip and tapiicd ul the disir, .she was
<piito niipiuseiilithle, aud had to unHwcr
through thu key-hole, ns it were. She
said, with now iuid then a tiditalo falter in
hur vuicu, that she bad a dreadful head
ache, that the lightning made her nervouH,
and though she was very, very sotry to
disappoint him, she eoiildn’t go.
Jeremy was puzzled. The mislcadmess
uf Ills sister's vuiee, and the sight of (he
crumpled ribla>ii, whieh he look to la* a
blue one, ou the thair, made him guess
that sumetliiiig was wrong; hut in appar
ent gutal faith he rccuniniemled U.‘H, I'umpiiur, atninoiiia, clc., and prupo'tud tu call
np Inga.
His sister poreiiitorily vetoed this.
"I shall go to la'll,” shu declared,
through thu diair, "and niustii’t losi* any
time. You can inaku my exuust's to—to
any one who Inquires.”
"Oh, hang exuiisusl There, I didn’t
mean that, but you know 1 hab* parlies.
1 won’t go at all. 1 shall be a deal more
comfortable ut home.”
Jurciny meant what he said. Lou pro
tested, untreated, insisU-d, quite in vain_.
He preferred u eigur and a novel (o itny
kind of H "rout,” uud was so frankly re
lieved at the prus|H!ct of a cosy evening at
home that tliu puiiil was ahandoned. As
nu s*irvicu or remedy that he could think
of was looked u|x>n with favor, Jeremy
divested himself of his lliiery, went down
stairs, establibhed himself in an easy clmii
in the sittiiigroom, and strayed into thu
regions of romance.
Meanwhile I*ou, whose headache was no
fiction, sat in the dark by her chumlH*r
wiuduw, resting her throhhiug temples on
hur arms crus»e<l on thu sill. It was oppresvivuly hu^ 'ITiu scent of pinks and
iiiiguonettu came uii from the little gar
den, mingled with the faint mior of .lurumy’s cigar. She euuhl uucasiuiially hear
the murinne, uf vuiees in the kiU'liuu.
Happy Inga, who had only one lover!
Ob, let lovers and the future talte caru

of thctnselves! Miss .lennings wns tired
to dentil of the prohlum that had vexml
her nil dny. Whnt wns Ihe nso of'think
ing alaiut it? Both young nieii would gc
away tho next tiny and would not retiirn
for A W(*ok nt least; so there was further
respite.
'I'hn heavy eytdids drooped
Worn out with worry and crying, my
heroine drifted from nutual to iningiiniry
troiihlcs, and tlreained that a urowd of
'maskers all in orimson wen* (hiicing
nrmmd her, ted by one in hine, wlin threw
aside his disguise, and disulosi'd the face
and llgiiro 01 Mcphistoidiclos. Ttiwnrd
this masker ran Curl, Inga’s mnii. Ho
was dressed in gn*en.
Ho approached
her, lending the demon, who grinned hor
ribly, whilu thu criniHoii tniutkors pressed
oloso with hiMils and jeers. Cart seized
her os shy strsivo to escape and MephlstoplieiuH grnspinl her hand. A voice like
Mr. llatcheliler’t said triumphantly: "She
wanted blue; now let lior have It.” A
response from Inga seomed to follow:
"Yoss, sho haf say blue.” Then hells bermg, a
upright. It was tho ilmir 1m*II that had
driven her nightmare away. Some one
was speaking un the piazza IhjIuw. I’erhaps it might lio—
"I Inig partlon for this intrnshm, Mr.
.lonirmgs. I ha<l ho|«*d lo meet your sis
ter at the dnnuc tonight. As she was uni
there, and lui I cannot come tomorrow, I
ventured to commit this breach of etiipictte. May I see her for a niomont or
two?”
Jeremy was hoaid exphiitiing tlm cause
of ahsoiicu and regretting that his sislcr
was tiMi ill tn SCO any one that evening. Lou
drew hack fnnn the window with a sinhleii
sense of disnppoinlmunt. It was Roger
Marsluii who had spoken.
“But come ill nml have a cigar,” said
good natured .leremy, who usually found
the "comet’s” style rather overpowering,
blit policing a eerluin anxiety and pertiirhalioi) ill the Intler’s niamier tonight, felt
incliiietl to Is* conlial.
^
"Thanks, I have premised m return to
the Vance's. Excuse me, hiil-—j^on are
quite sun* that f cannot see Miss Jen
nings?”
Jeremy, remeiiihpring that his sister had
parliunlurly ilesireil not to Ih; distorln'd,
was very sorry but was quite sure. He
really wue sorry, seeing the tnnilje in the
pulitioiicr’s faoo, allhnugh he had many a
tiiiiu wished for the "comet’s” discoin(Itnre.
"Will you tell her then, for me, how
muuh I regret her illness, and give her
these roses, whi(!h I hud hopi'il to pre.scut
in person?”
"Oil, these woin(*ii!” Jeremy solilopiizial, a.s hi* turned hack into the sittingroom with a magiiilluciit ulmiU*r of roses
ill his hand. "I’d have sworn she favoicil
.Marston, uml yet she sent Bob for a blue
ribbeii. \\’cll, it’s too mucli of a riddle
for me. .\sleep, sis?” le* inquired in
antioiiH toaes at lii.s sister's door.
"i4o."
"Feeling letter?”
"Not yet.”
"Here are some Hpleiidnl .laeqiie roses,
with the 'coincL’s' coiiiplimciils.
Will
yun have them now?”
“.Not tonight. Just get Inga to put
them ill water, please.”
"Not eneonragiiig,” •leremy relleeteil
He left the roses in the kiteheii, ainl r«>tnrned to his book. But scarcely had be
read three chapters more before imolhcr
ring at the bull mlerniplucl.
"W by,
Walter, old fellow,” was his hearty gieeling, "have you stolen away from the
revels?” "Vou loo?” be had aluiosl said.
(Jiime to see why I w'UMi’t there—eh?”
"You know woll enough why I uiimc.
Is Lon—”
"Lou, provideiitially—f*»r mu—had a
bud liFadauhe. Come in.”
"No—unless—. Is she well uiioiigli for
me lo sue her?”
‘‘I’m afraid not. She iust told me mIh'
lidn’t feel any butter. WlniL uoiifoniid.-d
coqiietleq women are!” Jeremy aihled to
liimsulf, as he delivered these niiweleoiiie
tidings a Kceoiid time. "1 wish- -I declare
I wish I’d gone to the p:irty I”
"I am sorry—soriy hIh; is ill, too, ^011
know I must he olV early tomorrow, and
toniglit is my oidy ehanee of—of—”
Hu broke oil tlieru. Honest .lerem
was sineerely troubled. ‘ITie eiiimpled
libio riblKxt on the lioor above eoiild mean
nothing else than that the g.iiiie was up
for WalUir.
"Have a uigar,” ho proposed, idl'uiing
what uomforl he could.
"No. Just givo her these violets, will
you, and tell her—ah!”
•fulemy Imd taken the Huweis, inwardly
anathematizing his sisier as a "liearllehs
little llirt.” Seeing Walter’s faee hinldeiily grow radiant with Inqs; and delight an
he littered tho above exulamalioii. In*
turned to discover llie uuiisi*. Lheiu stood
his hibler, still wearing the tnmhled laei*
«lres.s, with dishevelled eiirls and reil eyes,
it is true, hut with un expression on In*!'
face, as sfiu Jield out her hand to WaRer.
that, as Jeremy aflurw.iril sai<l, "told tin*
whole story.”
. •
Monsieur Do 'IVop emihl not repress a
long, low whistle of amazement as lie
walked otf with the uolets still in Ins
hand. So it was blue, after all. He
earru'd tin* violel.s inly tlie kiti'lu'o, again
astonishing Call and Inga, who both lose
to receive him.
".More llowers to pul jn water.”
"Vess.”
"And more happy couples,”^ Jeiemv
said to himself ns he went out the biU'k
dmir and took refoge in the shiiihbeiy,
when* lor an hour he siimked and mur.ilized on life’s ehaiiees.
Next inoniing Ins sister did not appear
III breakfast, but lie loniid lnT slioillv
alter in ibe kitelieii, wlieie she bad gone
to seeiire the violets. 'I’h'ise iiiiforlimali*
btoJsoms Imd been lliiusl he.nis down in a
pail of water. . Tlio reses lm«l re.-eived
the same trealmeiit, lait lliey weie lei I to
their fate, and the owner ran awav lioni
Jeremy's eongi alulalioiis.
Ihe lalli-i
resi'iieil the .lacqoes, and a day I.iter tln->
fell lo pieces mi his inant<*l; lint the
violets weie- lioanli-d as Loo’s deaii'-l
ponnessioti hjiig litter hceiit and color ii.i'l
pushed away, -ll.irper’s Bazar.
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tiniiH of Russmn eniupiuiies. Alaska was room in a silent, adiiiiring cirele, with
added to lh<* possessions of Rnssiit ami it | <*y,>s flxed upon (his rigid, inanimate fook(ttivermiienl established there. Ihe nu- nig (Ijjar,., | (fit us if we were iissisting at
......
sea otters were nlamst extermiimt- I the worship of some heatlieni idol. An
ed. Two dozen Russiaii
iipanies, with ^ ,.xira pair of arms would have made tho
htmdreds of leHselHiind llioiiHaiids of...... . , illuHioii quite eoriiplote. But iifu-r u few
wen* employed in the hiisines.s.
j niinntes hinl elapsed the hridn prtived her"Meaiitiine, every year at eertuiii sea-' iM*|f a linnmii being by fainting away. (If
sons the elmiinels around Hie .Ahiiitiiiii course this eaiisi'd great Ininidt and
Islands swarmed with fur <#slfh,''^)a>(?lfig ^iHioff.
^
'Ftre iVrmien lilt talked at unco,
iiurlli ill the spring and suiitli in tho full. and rushed wildly atniiit like so ninny hens,
No seal was ever known to stop f«ir even until at hist tin* bride was carried into s
an huiir on any part of the known Alaskan other riHMii to n‘eover her breath. It was
shore. The natives professed ahsoliile not long before she was Imek in the chair
igiioranee as to where the seals went of slate as rigid as ever.
ashore to breed. It was somewhere in the
Later in day, and after partaking of a
north, they said, hut no Aleut Imd ever meat that hud been prepared for ns, wu
noored his littb* skin eiinoe on tin* heaelif went hiiek-'to drink a hist eim of eolfeu in
of tlmt mysterious land. For nnuiy years (he presence of (he bride and to (lavo a
Russian vessels plied the Aretie waters in little eli.it with oiir hostess liefor.) taking
a fruitless seiireh for lliis inysti'rioiis home' leave. .Several of the bride's relatives
of the seal, where wealth in fahiih'iis sums were just going, and eaeli of them kissod
awaited the lucky explorer.
her on either cheek (earefiilly, so as not
"Blit a CoInmniiH tlimllv apjM'ai
ai
to dislodge llie diiimoiid.s) and whisporiHl
mime was Jicrassiin I’riliylov. He was a something in her ear, to winch she replied
mate on a Russian ves.sel. .\n old gray- with
■’ eyes still
....
...
downcast.
I’lMir thing;
haired .VIeiit related to him 11 legend of they told ii.s slie would have to sit ill slato
tho natives regarding certain islands said for three sneeessivi* days Is-fore tho wed
xist ill Behring. Old I’nhylov was ding eoidd III* eoii.sideretl at an end.
Kiipoi-Htitinus as any Hnitnr, and believed
At last, witiMiianyHaliiaiiisaiid exchang
there was some truth in the legend. 'I'he es of eompbmeiits, we look li'uve of all
next spring he lltled im the little sloop, the assenihiy. <)iir hosTess shook hands
St. tieorgi*, and sailed fruin Oinmiaska with ns out of res|M*el to onr custom —
out into the foggy northern M<‘a. G" and thanked ns elalsirately for thu hutmr '
passeil (hroiigh great Hwarnis of si'als
we had conferred npun them by onr prehe sailed to the north, init gradually (hey sunee at the ceremony. And (he sminng
Jis.ippeiired, mid after Hailing all Hiniimei- throng of slaves tollowed us to the street
oM't' (he icy wa.sle of witU'rs with never a door, ri'ilerating, '*(Msid-hy I i-ome agaiiil”
ship or even an island in .sight, he returned until our carnage rattled away over tho
th again to his winter quarters. As he eohble.stoiies of .StandHTiil.
wiTil Imek llie seals eniiie with him, for
TDK .N.4TIDN’H NII.WIK.
they idsii hud a mysterious hiding place
eitli lor tlio winter. But ol.t t’rihylov .HfMitlieni l.yiMliliiu a FihiI lt**|irtmcli to thu
.4iiii-i'iciiii l*co|>l«.
„
as chiK'k full of grit. The next spring
he foilom'd the seals back iiortli again.
The lynehings in Loinsiiniii and Vir
Me kept tins up for three seasons and ginia during the past week are a foul hlut
ibi.illy in ITStfwiis n'wuided by iimking upon tin* repiilntioii of those sections and
the joyful discovery of the mysleiioiis It disgrace lo tin* American nation. Thu
bleeding groiniilH. l''or when lie had )s‘en m'coimlM Ilf siieli aiV.iirs receive almost as
iiveloped III a dense fog and was nmking great promiiiciieu ni the press despatehus
a |>rogi'es.s so slow that Ins patience was to I'Jirope as is given to a I'n'sidmilial
seierely trietl, when siiddenly one day in election. I'he stories of these .Southern
./'dy III- hemd a vague roaiiug ami lum- lytichlngs an* h('uig read all over the civil
blnig Hoiiml coming* llnoiigh (he dense ized world. The good name of the Amerapor. t Md I'lihyluv danced with gh'e* ie.tn peoiite must sillier bet'mi.so of the
for his expeiieiieed ear told him that the brutal acts of "tin* ln*st people of (he
great ro.iinig came fisnii a seal rookery. seelion” in Ro.nioke, \’a., ami near New
(iiiided by tile s-niml, he steered the ves < Irleaiis, La.
sel through tin* dense fog and soon ran np
'I'll appeal to lynch law for the pimisliagaiiist 11 rocky island that lose like a wall meiit ot even the iim.sl despicahle crinuw
out of the ni|i>ini. Alongi^the reeky shnie is li.ni (‘iioagli, hut in the eases of the Virmillions of seals were lying a.s elo.sely to gnmi nid Liiinsiaiiii imtragi'S tin; victims
gether as M'orld’s Fair visitors pasliing
mil even ehaiged with hciimns
(Jiroiit'li an exitgabnat the closing hoar.
olVeiiees. llm le Koimoke alVair the iimii
" Hid I'nhjlov and his crew slMiuled for 8imth W.IS snspeeled of having sbrleil
joy, for he Imd al last found tin* iiiysteii- soim* immey from a woman, whom he may
hieednig place of (lie wily seal. Ills have hlriick, imt who, at all events, did
foiliiiie was made. He Inail> d down liis not s(‘em to be seriously hurt in 'toy way.
ship with skins and suib'd b.iek lo tluim- Vet, lM‘«‘aiiHe tin; mayor ami a eaptnin of
laskii, after leaving a part of his erew to the militia alti*mpt<'d (</ save the itecnsed
gmiid the secret of Ins discovery. He sedd mini from a hliamefiil, undeserved- death,
his cargo in the nean-st. Russian port and they wen* forced to h*ave Roanoke, and
lilted out his vessel for another voyage thu moll, after at least Huytm uf thoir
norlli. Bi‘fore leaving thu island he took inimher h.id been killed by the militia
possession of it in llie name of the C/ar ol during an alleinpt to storm the prison, at
Russia, and imiiied it St (teorge, after his last seizeiMln* m.ni upon whom tho robvessel. But the si-eret was lo big to keep b(‘ry was tTiaiged, and, having killed him,
and Die next year, 17H7, all bis men di-- burned bis bmiy in the presence of IDOU
rleti liim, ami when he stalled lo sail (*ager spectators. The men who urged or
noilh fiom Hinialaska a dozen vessels led on this honihb*, inhuman mob are de
hovered about bim ami followed liis ves- scribed as iH'eiipying high places in ,ho
I inii'lh. Ills secret beeumo known ami commimity, both socially innl oflieially,
the seal islamis be4-ame eommoii propt-rty. and many well known cilizi'iis of Roanoke
i'riliylov’s men disenvered tin* seul isl.nid, are sU|iposed lo h.ive lHn*n miiiilH'red ilt
St I'aiil’s, that hiiim- summer. 'I'lieHo seal tho moll.
I'A'on moil* appalting in its repiitsivu
istiinds are -IH) miles from any oiIm-I' island
tr muiiitaiid, and arc l.tHHl nnles north of atriM'fty is the story that comes from
.Sitka as the crew Hies, nr l,.‘iDD iinle.s by Sonlhpoit, a snbinb of New Orleans,
ssel. It is diitii'ult to upproiq-ii the rinee hrollu'is named .luhiiii w(‘re asked
islamls, and a ves.sel sometimes lingets for to [lilt the mob on the truck of still antwo we«'ks un the acemilit nf tho dense fug. othei brother, who was charged with tlm
If thu
I'hes«> islands lio just where tin* warm minder of .lodge l-Nlopiiial.
Japan current <d' the I'aeilie meets tin* icy .Inlians knew where their brother was they
: iirr«-uls from the Arctic Ocean, ami would iialuially la* uuwilbng 'to deliver
ht'iteo till*-fog of suinin«‘r ami the hlinding him up to the awful ii’rrors of a l*ouisiaiia
snow of winter. The seal that inlmhits lyneinng; it they did not know, of uoiirsu
the warmer waters of the eciilral I’aeilie they could not put him in tin* gricsp of tho
the winter seeks this eoiislanl Hiiiiimei mob. .\l ail evi'iits, they did not do so,
and the mob liimg 0110 brotber in thu
f.ig c ei*y year.
presi'iiee ol iniotln*r, and then iifU'r thu
second biother h.id Ih'uii forced to view
.\T .4 Tl KKINK WEDDING,
tin;
death agonies of the tlist, himg thu
tree ,4merlean Dli Is IMililcii us Ciiesis lit
second also. riiuii the thiid brother was
Cooslaiil iiMipl*-.
kilh-d, and tho mother ami sister of the
For fully two hours we sat erosslegged ueciised man weie llogg«*d.
A negro
tim I'oueh before word came tlmt the named .lohn Wllbs, who was a friend of
liiide was approaeliiiig, says a wiiter ni the .Inliini fanniy, was killed in a hurrihlu
the l‘'.\ciiing I’ost. 'I'hen we all elowded iashion. Yet not one of these viclims
into the hall and np one (light of stinrs to was charged with iviiy more serious ulTuncu
the room t'speoiaily prep.ired tor the .le- than being out of syiiipalliy with the moh,
ption of tlm hrnh-. This room w.is in tliiil they lefuseii, or were unable, to
gorgeously fiiinislied in Fnropean style, put tin* fiigilivei nlo tlm hands uf a iMxly
III a bright red «-aipet, elmirs npUI” 'del
holstereil in seal b'l and gold satin, ami
iTT the Louisiana ea^e as well as in thu
with window liangiiigs of the same maCe- \'iiginia all'.nr tlm leaders of the moh
ri.il. Betwien the two windows opposite wcie men who hold high social or politithe disir a l.irge aiiin'lmir stood heneiitli a e.vl standing iii tin* cuiiimuinty. 'i'huy aru
iniwer of aitillcial rose buslimt, profusely 1114*11 wliosi* duly it will la-fort* (mmI and
hluSHomiitg with-red and yellow li.ssno p.i- 1111*11 to reptess inuidi'i'oiis moh«, not to unper loses.
The other cliairs were ranged c'iiiiiage lln-iii
‘r»> llit; peoph* (J New
agaiijrtt the wall on Diree sides of (he Fiiglaml it iinist mevitahly he .-istonmling
KHitn.
that III** very h-.iders of .such Stortherii
.V gieat tniiiiill and clatter of voiees ini- eommunities eiin use then' inllueiiee to eiinoiiiM-ed tin* arrival of (in* biide. As the eoin (gi* Climes most ie[iulsivu .tiid ahhurpiii'tv w.is beard aseeinling the staiis all leiit, such as (he acis of these lynchers
the wonn'ii, who had removed their veils w«*ic
It tin* lynehings had taken Itlaeu
on eoiiiiog mto the house, li.istily threw m some ri-iiiott* sccttoii who^o residents
llieiii over their lieiid agaio. I'list came were igmiiant they wonld have been
tin* Slater of thu gnsnn (the le.il hosl.-si), nlioekmg, hut when such acts weie eiicuurthen the.brnie's lelalivcn (ouly women t>f .igcd by and wlicii tbo lyiielicrs included
eoiiise), and then the groom, .t line lo.k- very ptomincnl me*i of Roanoke and New
icg yoaiig uian in dark blue ' miblary nni- Oilcans, two of Die b-ading cities of thu
fill III, holding the liiide by the elbow. .\l Soutb, tie* impeiielimeiit uguiiisl such seesiglit ol her all the Women btoke out in lioiis is miaiinwei'.ible.
exei,(Illations of pious admiration. .\iid
riie good mime of \’ir^iuia and Lonisieerlaiilly her eostiiim* was gorg«*ous (*noiigli an-i IS smiivlied fonlly wiDi tbu stain uf
i'HIIIVI.Dt’S CM KKr.
to excite wonder at le.ist Sin* w.is i^esscd lavviess bloodshed. .Men lo whom their
lJ*i* l>U<«tver> ofilo* Iti.-tolliiK llannt** of m •( J(/ng-(i.aiot*d goau •>! pink satui, cmfellow ui(i/<*ns had a right to hsjk for tho
llie For-lM-Hrlnif Heals.
bioideieif with siivei roses, lli-r tightly preservalion of justice .nid order li.ivu eii"Now that the Beliiing .8i*a Cmnminsion ciirtol hair was crowned with wlnt«* os- lolh-ii themselves with .issassins of men
of women, .nid the seelioiis
1ms eonebidi-d its ialmis an<i, siiignlai' to ti'ieh pinnies fa.sleiied with a spr.iy of .........
n„.l d.-ceney pievail must sharo
my, IhjIIi I'jigland and the I nileil .Siiil*'s iliamonds. and a veil of silk aiid uiisi-l Ml ;
her lu-iul- . to SOIIM* degree in tin* odium th.it the rest
J-’i
4 the end of hei tin
claim to have come oat Is-al in the de
,|i,j,i li ii, .lali romlliiig
cisions, it might be interesling to nariale ilr.-.., oil l■itll■■r mill' of liiT f.iii-, ilmi^luil I
li.riini-,. Il.i.loii AiUoili.i'i.
the history of the cliseovi-ry of ttiu seal li)ii){ |.lll•.lMll■r. Ilf .il'ii' liii'o'l tliiiMiNBut all this eh-gaiiee by no me'vns drew <
.islundhf” remiiiked
Capert*»n, ag» nt
Hill r IIKD1**IT.II. HAD IU'HINK.SH.
for a l.irge .New Vmk house wbii h d«'als atti’iilioii fiom tbe lace 44f thi* b)id**, whieli 1
ill sealskin goods, to a Cliie.igo I ler.ild 1 * - was niaiU* most eonspicimiis bv being |i Ki-em* Hist llol**l <'I« ||»», l.tUe Darnttlvrs,
ad'irned
witli
big
uluslins
of
milliaiitn
I
lUve ii»ejr Uii4»«l4ius.
porter. .Mr. Caperlon Injs made sevoi.il
.\ shoit, ln*avy-st*t man enteretl thu
trips lo Ahi.sUa, uud is ia*ileetly fiimib.u sliiek with gam ar.ibic on tbo toiehu.i'i,i
with thu seal industry, fioiii the roaring of cithi'i'elii'i'k, and elim. 1 need not adil ; llolliiiiil lloU'o* recently and wrote hU
, name on tin* legisler, says a .New Atirk
the seals in a rm>kery un some uretic coast that the e(l*-el w.is grilesipie.
*'l'he gloom es4'oit4*<l her into the room ' Kxeliiinge. .\s he ilropimil the [M*n hu
down to the nersuusive tones of a simbiig
of
state,
and
tin*
guests
were
pies-sing
in
' elos4-d llie regiiler ‘Wilii a bung.
(iolhum elerk who is making the sale ol a
uX/ei them, wJjen .1 re)al»V4* oi Die brnJe)
"DiUi’t ilo ih.il,” exel.iimi*d one of the
line SHCipte to some wealthy wooi.in.
"For the lover of true roinaiieu there is 'quickly 4'h*sed tbe il'sir and liehl it Im- a eleiks, huirn-illy (ija'iiing the register
mure than un iiilernatioiml iiileiest in llie few minutes inilil it w.iS o|>4*ned by tin* , again.
"Wb.'iiut? 14hi muuh iiouu?” asked
Behring heu question,” conlinueu .Mr. young niin. 'Ihe nloipent he ri*appeared
(*'(i|>ertnii
"It was only about the cloie the women threw their veils over their '. Die guest.
"No. It kills husines.s,” .said the elerk.
uf the Ruvulnlionury war tb>it the seal iieads again and liler.vllv pushed him down '
islands were ihseovureil by rivilized man, •stalls vvilh all !ipi*ed, 4*xi'l.liming; "lliiiry. "1 urn not supeislitmiis. but it is well
and that discovery is us full ol romiiiiei' n^ hniry!” It was an innlignilii'd letieat, l<oi ^ known (hat.v shut iegiit«‘r me.nis a noor
business
^ «iu e.ninot liiid .i hotel clerk
WHS the ex|H;dilion of I'oiiee de Leon in as it was an nmova(ion to .)ll'»w llm biid
beureli of the fublud fouiituin of imnioitul gi'Hiineven thin iinadi p.4itieip.tlum in tin* m town wim will not s.ty the s.nne lliing.”
"VVh.vt eiiie.s the evil otiee it is done.*
vonth. Before that lime the iiiysteiiotis ei'i'emoiiy, pi opriely m.nli'it necessary tor'
islunils where the fni'-U*uriiig wmis had linn to Withdraw os smui as hu had ><i*.)(eiU asketl the guest.
*‘Ki;ep tin* iegis\er npsule tlown for lW4)
their bnuHling places were known only to lilt; binh*. ‘I'hey t«dd us Di.il ho wt»iild g‘i|
tile Eskimos, and only with a giunt ami to Ins n.irl of the house lo inukv muiry ' bouts,” sal*! the clerk. "I will wager tluii.
,
1 mil a register m ijiio of the big hotels is
misatisfaetory shrug of the shuuldeia with ills luaseulnu* fiienili.
.\h soon as be bail viniislivil below we all elusi-d tour Inncs a ve.tr, unless it is (touu
wouhl they answer any inquiries on the
.Nlij.* w.f* by a gneal, before tlio clerks can. prevent
subject.
For u hundred years Bussmn liouked .III to took ivl tho btide
kceL ploughed (lie waters of Bohiing Sen carefully arranged m (he elmir nmler tbe it.”
tisnUu-p:i|H*r
rost-K.
Her
downcast
eyes'
(.‘leiks .it tin* Fifth .Vveiiue, Hutl'uuu,
and tho .Ni»sili I’aeitlo in the seurcir for
fur-lM-aring annuals.
Kuiutschutka whsi were llxuil ujiou hi*r loldeil wlnte-glove*l Brunswick, and Buckingham lioloU ourhands,
wliero
rings
npaikled
un
every
Iin-1
rolKiratetl
their brother ul tho Holland
discovered and settled, and the Kleutiaii
Ulaiids were dotted with the trading sUi- gvr, Dud os we, sMt suletnniy about Dm | Hunsu.

ed. iin

j

IIKDINOTON'R NfCW QIIAflTRRft.

%ieniilb
tao MAIN i8T^ :W\TRIlVIIiliK MK
&

WYMAN,

PonLIIIKItRII ANII PROPmtRTORII.

CLUB,
The Vintoilolft'Agn is the epoch oboten

Wftmootii, N. S,, Sept. 2fl, '03.

WEEKJ^MEtODY STJI^E I

Nova Hcolia is indeed the idoal land of by tba Wotnatt'aOlnb for their consideroold fltore on Main streot to Uiotr now blook marriage at the bride’s hoiiiu on (ho river rest. 'I’ho citizens down hero are nover hi tim tbU wiiHer. 'J'hc literary ovenitigf
on Silver iitreot, wlicro thoynre now doing road, Monday morning. Tho, eeremony any hurry nnd lake life, everything con and afticloa to bo mad arc ns follows:
busincBS. A Mail rc]K>rtor called at their was |)erformed by Rev. W. F. Berry, pas sidered, the easiest of any people I have
Novj 1, Qctianii fiitrodiictory Paper,
now (piancra, this morning, and saw the tor of tho Melho'dist church, in tho pros- ever met.
Walter Havag^ Ij«tulor; Dee 0, TeanyarmngemenU for the hig trade which the onco of tho momliors of life two fninilios.
It would he a grand thing If soma of
firm expoeU to necnro in their present fav
Mr. Mathews is tho son of Mr. H. A oiir overworked people in America coiiffT
orable. location.
lu company with Mr. Mathews, scerotary of tho Wntcrville spend two or (hieo months anrid it\peace>
Frank Hedington, nenior tnemlK>r of the Young Men’s Christian Assoeintion, iiinl fill and leslfnl scenoff. f heliovo
it would
nelio’

Sabirrlptlnn Prlco, 99 00 r^r Tent
• l.ftOir Piil«l In Advance.
FKII)\V, HKPTKMHKK 20, 1893.

'J’h(“ niAimgcrfl of the railwny nyslcmB In
the West whrro tlir luti* roblwjrlcH of cxprcM enrs

Mr. Roy Mathews and Miis Ilaitio H.

tho week moving thoir goiKU from their Mnriic, both of this city, were imiled in

rUBI.ISHRP WKKKLT AT

I’KINOIS

AMOKO TIIR IVOVA HCOTIANS.

MATTJtRWA-MOIlSR.

HcditigtoD & Co. liRVO lienn hiisy during

coci’iirrc'd hiive decidiMl tonrin

THI SECOND GBAND

AJMXJ "WE! JVrEAJSa" IT.
It ■v^m.
'vtrlU too to TToiu:* AdtrAxxtctso to toiay yotu*

•on as an Artist, Tim Friiicoss; Jan. 8,
[^itVSing’s PwaCnlsuo, Mrn. Browning’s
Postry; Fab. 7, Matthew Arnold as Poet

FOR OinOTRAl, MAINE,

and (/ritic, l*be Rosetli; Maruli 7^ (icorge

SearUiM Oot. lOtlA,

firm, a tonr of tho hiiilding was made, lie- has resided in (liif city wiili Ids pnrents fold years to their Jives
Kliot as HR Ktliical Teacher, TJie Npaiilsh
ginning with tho liannntniit, tho rear part for nlKJUl two years. Ho was for one year
On the 15lli of Septomlier, I left Halifax
April 4, Knvkiii's Hifc and Works, city"
of which forms their receiving and ship the Watervlllo correspondent of llio Kctme- over the Windsor & AimapDlis railway— Ktiskin as an Art Ariltc
ping deparlmoiit. A broad rollway hero ftre Jiitirml, resigning Ids position, last the “Hand of Kvangelino Kuiito”—for
The avenings will lie vnried by some
lenils to a covered driveway where all spring. Sijico that time ho Iihh In cii en
Dighvtvery projierly called the “Bar Har short leadings and possihlya few songs.

HALL,

g(H>dR will 1)0 handled, tho front entrance gaged as eletk for tho Onnwny Hand Au bor of Nova Scotia,” so {Kipninr has it beTbe Woman's Assm-inlioii, thinking
fWNDGOTOR,
not heing used at all for this purpose.
Huinhor eonipany, of which his fatlier is eotne ns an Amcrienn resort. Tips lino of that a general knowledge of those authors
wra|K)iiH. Shot
loadc'd with hack
AsatNt«d by Kmlnent Solo Talent m follows;
'I'iie front of tho basement is pnrtitioiied treasurer. Mrs. iMatlM*w lias been for (wo railway is marked hy every faoitity and and thoir works will incn'nso tho interest
Bhot, wouldn’t Irr had for use at closp off for n workHliop whore upliolst4’riMg and
MISS AI*ICB WBNTWORTR,
Swprano
of tlies* literary ovonings,* liuvo already
years a teacher in the Wntcrville sehoots, luxury known to iixMlern travel.
MISS OBRTrumc KDMANDS, Contralto
(jiiartrrB with the iiifititiiH.
cnhiiiet work will lie done, A elcvaUir resigndng at tho close of the Inst hoIiooI
Onr train was made tip of Fnllman snpplleti their flbmry with Ronio dhsirablo
inert roiihi'rs m llir fiitiirr with tlirir own

The Jlosfmi Jiniiiial.

which Imn

eoimeeta tho

hren

basement with

the

otlier year.

pet department.

to get out a Soiuiay edition wliicli will

1. If the .S’loo/o//.foiirofi/ hIuiII proveto
Iki of the hanie higli rjuality as is the daily open fireplace, with an elegant whitowoiMl
iii.iMtle. Heading from the first to the
edition, it will Ih* well woith the Httenlion
Hceund floor is a l>onutifnl stairway. 'J'lio
of renders of alt cla§«es.
treads, made of higlily putishod ipiartered
and

Till-: MLNICAL f-KKlIXAL.

lH*giniiing Oct.

I'estival in lliiR city,

lOlli,

is

Wednesday leveningR of each month, the

its pomp and ceremony in the distaiiee.

Rrkt meeting of Hie month lo be devoted

W<* soon reach Bedford, a pretty BtHo to literary subjects as ^dven

Mr. ('arl Znrrnliii, who wilt eomliict (he
four days' Mnsieiil

aho iid,i' and wc<piickly leave Halifax with

nl Worcester,

in the hvelicNt tnanner in (lie towns through
which it IS proposed to run the line. Meet
ings are Iwlng hehl nenrl} eveiy iiightaud
I'og^

of this eil^ ill sjiraking lor llie
is making telling points in
eonstnu'tion.

Fsij.

road

iH'halt

and

of

its

Ilis argniiieiils ate hacked

np hy his personal

aekiiowledge

narrow guago road

hetwi-eii

and Kangeley.

of

the

Farniinglon

home of the towns on that

lino have doubled in population iliiriiig tho
last tea years, and Mr Togg alleges

tliat

their rapid giowtli is hugely due to

their

tailway faudities.
'I’he trial of W nrdi n llaiper in Poitland
for inaking a false euiint at
election in ward

one

of

last spring’s
lluit

city' hni

ended, ns most trials on charges of

polili-

eni olfeiisrs end, in tlie iailine of tho gov
ernineiit to seenri* eon\ietion. In Harper’s
ease, the jury after heing out a long
failed to ngiee.
Ihejnry
nguiiist.

tune

It is iniiioied that ten of

weie for (onMction and two
Willie the resnft of the trial may

ha\e li‘ft a guilty man uopniiishcd, iL will
proliahly

have

the elleet

of Unidiiig to

seenre an honest count in the
only III Ward one of

future

not

I’ortlnnd hut gener

ally thniughont the Mato,

'riie disagree

ment of the jury has sliown tlial the dan
ger line IS at least

approached wlien any

one atteiiipU to tamper with a lair
and the man wlio would Ih' menu

eonut,
onongli

to iimke a false count, if he dnieil. Is usu

vvild forest wo (*niorgo at Windsor.

for IV certain

number of

liouis, dining

wliich time no goods will l>e sold.

One of the Mate game wardens recently
eaptured a deer poai’her iii a camp at
laigle lake, where he found plenty of ileei
meat and fifteen dogs. 'I’he poaelier was
lined neaily SltK) anil failing to pay, laiignishos in Ihuigor j.iil, while tin* dogs
weie all shot 'J’he fellow who was taken
maint.iined that he was liinsl to shoot the
deer hy another paity and the waidens
are now looking for Ins employer. All
good eiti/ens and tine sportsmen will ap
plaud the wuik tit the waidens Maine
has a treasure iti itN wide expanse of woods
stocked witli game well woitliy tif tho
hunter’s skill ami if poneheis can he kept
from their disgiaeefnl woik, the mitniul
ineroase of the game will nioie than keep
pace with the destinetnui eansed hy tlie
rifle of the law-ahiding spoilsmen. 'I'he
next legislature tif Maine has a [ilain anil
imjieiative duty heftiro it. Itslmuhl pro
vide for a iimeh larger force of wardens,
with luigor salaries, who shall ho able to
sjieud their entire time in looking aftei
the Inw-breakers
'I’lie suggestion has
heen made and is worthy ol ntteiitioii, th.it
a law oiiglif to he passed, foihulding the
carrying ol Im-ariJis mlo the gieat woods
ilnniig the siimmei' months, .Soeh a measnre iinglit seem to some to he lathei
severe, hut if eufoieid it would pio\e it
self n long step toiwaid m the pioteelion
of game of all soits

CLINTON.

KASK HALL.
'IIh' rarllally OrKauli:''') t'oII>> Nine Iteals
(he VV aterv iII<>H.
The Colby I'niversity nine, willionl llu
use ol Its i(‘gnlar pilcber und enlehei, de
feated the \VatcrMlleH m an inloiestiiig
contest

on .Sutniday afteiiiouii,

college campus.

Frof. Bogeis is obliged to hoar his leci- stick HI the other, and was soon mingling
with the four Hiiinsand Nova Scotians wli

on

the

I’p to tlie seventli in

Wediiesdav, by the
Fatlersoii

of

was

increased,

adililion of “Billy”

Freeporl,

tlio

base

Imll

fiis fatlier who has ht‘t*n in failing

henUIi

the

light
Wc eruwil the philforin of

M

C.

were •iddrossed at

I

np.

III (he season they will piny
at

Foitlaml,

ami

Brown

I'ni-

I'urliKoi |., If. .Ill,

l

I

This i>eing

the

t

molnmg, and the following oHiceis were
electid lor the ensuing yeai: Wnireii

a

1

Sfiii|>s..n, Ml,
Itill.il.
1 ntiiian, ]i,
's.x Kali vis. il.

0

0

.:

follow-

Hu* .ViiUTicnn Contmeiit wiHi

meeting,

It was voted at n snlisupieiit
Wednesdav, tint

the

lending

(ho

tiiin ot -St. Augustin)', Floiida

I VI

LI S VII LT.

from Boston bieiigln olln in Inuii I’oitl.ind.
At 1930, the men toiiiied in line nnd
m.iielied (o 'lliayet's ll.ill, wlieie tho
meeting w.is held hi hind elosed doois.
AImuiI two hundiedmeii weie pii-sent lepreseiitmg the four oidiis of employees,
the BlotiieihiMid oi l.oeoiuuhve r.ngineeis,
the IJiulheiliood ol Coiidin lots, llu* I'lienieii’s BiollieidhiHMl, nod the Brotlieihood
of'I'luiiimeii, nil oidei receiilly foimed to
include those employets who lill iliileieut
plaits iu train beiviee nut embr.ieed in the
otlit‘i orgaiii/utions.
lAcry piee.intioii was (nkeii to prevent
the doings of the meeting heing mnib pub
lic, blit saiioiis inmnia lead lotbe eoiielnsion that the impoit.iiii luatteis diReiissed
and acted upon wi le two. One was the
4-o])soliilalU)n of llir difl'eient ordeis into
one urgHiiuation foi the pnipose of seiiiiihg conceited netiou iipnii m.itteis ullectillg the inteiesis of all.
1 he othei u.is
till .ipponilnieiil of n ioiiiiiiiltee to wall
upon the man.igeiiH'iil ol (In .Nfuine ( t‘iitinl nnd Kieiiie.i st<il«meiil of the eotiditiniis wlueli iiiay b.ive reiideied iieeessniy
tlie leeeiit i ut m wages of ten per cent ,
which bus atleiii'd even inaii in the einploy oi (he lo.id.
'I’ln* hpeake/s at llu* mci'fmg ueie
umoiig tin* bi’st known im ii m the s« met
nnd then vawstm the iimtliis iindei diseiissniii weie lie.iitilv .ippl.iiidt tl
It is
^sanl that one of ihe^poinls wlin h tin y
made was that the .Mnine Centi.d is tin
eoniiettmg link U-twet‘ii (he ( anadi.in
J'aeiln- nml the Bnstnii \ .Maine, that
(host* lo.nls have been doing n prospemns
liusiinsnaiid have made noudiKtioii and
that logn.illy tln-ie e<in Ih* no ot e.tsiuii fm
it on the iM.imc Cenli.tl;
It was stati d also tint the wages paid
on the Boston and Ma.ne and Canadian
Fnclfie w le higlo'i tliaii on the M.iinn
Ceiitiul befuie the iidintioii and that tin*
wotk on tliohe loads is not so h iid ns on
the Maine (Viitial

seoic of 10 to 9.

'I'he Augustas made il

_

_

interesting fur the last two innings only.
^
IKMtSK N'OTICS
Hr, K. C 'I'lmyer has purchased •!. C,
,\t Bendlleld (iiiy C. won (he 2 27 etass
in stiniglit licnts,

Ciiirier

taking'

lliiid

money.
Ill (he 1 year old stake tiiee at .Myslie,
riiiiisdav,
hy

Haley, (he fastest trotter yet
the gteal Nelson, retimed his

leeoid to 2 20 1-1 nnd won his inee with
ease
.\L I'aiiiungtoii yesl(‘itlay, .Silver Slieel
won her line, best lime 2 23 3-1,
second,

(ieiiev.v

W'

owned

Honis 1’.

by

W. (■.

Bey nobis eaptnied llie 2 lO etuss, (Vilultu
from .Silver Luvvii

stables

getting

I'.SK

l.KciN’H

SAKSAI'.VUll.I.A,

Feieiv.il.

It

was

at

'I lit* Mount iiii i''iirm hoises will not bi
sent in any iiioit> laees, this Heasuii.

Hd-

iiiiiiid was eiiteud in the 2 B.*) stake at
Mystie, blit hisowiiei, wishing

gel the

bill so eomptelely (iiied of bln leeeiit l.iniiiiess, eoiitlnded not to stait liiiii

Hdmiiiid,

with Hilda and

.Monnlami er, bav' * been

Meat to

I’aik niid

Bigby

will be given

lower ni'iiks, it they piove m g.iial eoniliHieo

bixuglit

imme

i< 'I

the

Many weie ohliged to htHiul

ttiioiighunl

having spent a yi-ai m piivnte Imsiness, la*

r« nipl.uy' oigaiii/ vtiuiih oil the light basii-.

went to Anbiiiii iiml to)>k

1 have heen simu'What nmiiMd at Hu*

began

his banking

a

position

as

l.enlliei

Bank, just then ln'iiig oig.ini/e)l, in

heh-

ji'i lums uHscd .igainst (biod I'emplary by
Novi.i Niotiniis—they nu* so absmd.
'I'lki'ii ail logi'Hiei

tlu y

aie as absiiid

iiiiiry ))r Manli, 1873
At the lime that iho Nulimial Shoe ami

as Hiose )>! Hie liiu-kw(H>itsin

Heather B.iiik was ))ig.ini4i*il, the Meilinn-

stiaiigei, whosuiiglit shelter III his

icM .Savings Bank w.is

c ihin diiniig a i.imsloini, aski^l;

staited,

Feieival «lid tho ib*iieal

woik

and

Mi

f)»r

btiili

hi,

of whom ii

*'1\ by ibm’t von qii'iul yoni luuf?”

“Wliv don't you lue'iid it vvlien
National Sboe vV Heallier Bank until .\piil laming?”
\\ liile I

of

it stops

tia-

.\iibnrii be was eoiineelid

with many eiileipiiseH anil was puiniiuenl

“Bi'eipih.' It (bm’t leak tlu'ii.
\\ c all* III ing

i.tvoiiil

with

beautiful

Wi-iithei day by day, while on tio* whole 1

in h)M-ial eiieles.

At the

leaky

•'Bee iiise il'n i.lining.”

banks lot Iw j v eais.
Mi.Fi-ieival ) ))iilimied eiiHhier
ISiH

ob-

\

\Voiii.iii’s

Association

next Siimlay atteinoon

at

foiu

Booms,

.un I'lijoymg iiiv

toiii

very

iiim-h

The

li'uvis nil) taking llu*ii iititiiinnal ling)*, re
minding ns that the year is dying

o’clock,

F W.(iHMKS.

Mrs C B Wilson of (i4iiham, Maine, will
give II talk on Hie Fiesli An Mission v»oik
Hi eoiimclion with

Boseiiiaiy

Cottagi* at

l.li t, .Mail u.
))iio SI ason follow;* aiiolh* r this maiid
vv.'ik of the Fresh Air Mission is giowing
1 ipidly and iloing
luui h good lot tho i

^THE KIND
g THAT CURES!

ii

'I'lie eill III Nelhon' I I..... I h. s lu‘ah I, nnd
tlie gii at staBion Ihi*

d

tioi n

liih

The woni d was leeeived while

all

be

glad

lo know wh it is Imiig

week, done iii’one little town in lUi own sl.vt
All women me invited to liiai ino lalt
id le.ll^ Weie expii tied that he vvoiibl
not he seen on the 11 ek for some tune. next Sunday nfttiiioon.
The Monljdy Business Meeting of He
After n week’s rest the hoiM* has ngabi

bi'cn pal III tiainiiig, and

his UWlIl 1

ox-

Women’s Ashoiintion will be liebi,

it thi

$100 Reward $100.

Ad-'
Send for list of teHtinmniats.
K J. t'li.N.y & )'(i., Tulcilc, ()

"jili: KIM) lUA) NKVKlt 1'A11J5,’’'o-SoIU

ilnugi.U, 76u.

A thiee days' eonveiition ol tin t'nlvi i
salist Nniidav

Nchool ami doling Fe<>pb

Wotkets of iM.iiiu* will be held in Haegoi
Oet. 3, 1 nnd 3

Some of ilie best known

spiiikeisof Hip society lo the sl.tte will bi
pivhtmt and take ptit in Hie ) logtiiiiiiin
Half far«*x will be given on (lie lailioads
fur the meeting.

'I be opeiiiiig sesHiou wil

be add I eased bv Bev. >) F i.elaml. ot .\ugnsiu, and Bev F t) Masioi of O.ikbtnd
One ol Hie Iidiiressi s on Wednesday Will
Im) by .Muni Hniinah .1

Fowell of this e t ,

ii|H>n the snhjeet: “\Viinteun we ito vviHi
boys?”
HSK

I.FON’.S

•TIIK KIND

y

SABSAPAlUl.I.A,

niAT

NKVKR FAil*S.”

onCK is hereby 4'Ufii that the Hubscrlbor
has been duly
Kxucutor uf the
laxt winHiDl testaiueiil of
IIKLKNA ALLLN. late of Watervlllu.
ill Uit* nouiity of KeimrlMx:, tleoauitHl, U'slute,
loiil liiu> uiiiiortiikeii llmt trust by giving btiinl hs
till* taw iHreeU: AH pt^hKuts, tlierefoD*, tiiivlng ileoiaiiiti) ngaiiisl the eatule of sulil tli‘i'A'aRt*)( are
<li-)tiri'ti ()> exhibit theMiue fur aettieiiu'iit; Hint
ill iii<l<>i>te)i to Buitl estate are rt'iiiuttttal tu make
liiiiiiisliate iMiyiiiunt to
A. A. PLAIS’l'Kl).
hepl. 'i\ ISM.
3wlS

N

Si i>t

-FXjOTJT?/The Hour market lias advanced but we are still selling at old
prices.

Mil

n

90 MAIN STREET,

-

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF HIS
APPOINTMENT.
TAiiguBta. Ill tbe County of Keimeboc ami

State of Maine, the TStti ilay u( Auguxt,
AA.D.
180J.
...

TIh) »in)lenilgne)t hereby rivee notice of hl« »|»iKiliituieiit ax ABxlgnee of the exUta uf
1‘KrKft Hl.ANeilAKI) uf Watcrvlili),
In »()! county of Kouiieboo, hixolvoiit ilebtor,
vriio hiiM iHJwn )loclar«l an Inxoivent upon I
p.'(itl)iii by tilt* Court ot IiiouJromjy tor wth) coi:
ty uf Kemii'bi)3
WAItllKS C. I'HII.BUOOK, Axxlgnee.
ttvvIO

Nlaxtluiii

3wis

Maine Central Railroad
TIttK TAHI.K.

SKIT, a*, 18»;i.

PaSmienokk TuAlNiloave Walerville for Port
land and Buxton via Auguxta, O.UO A. M., inlxiil,
•ti.'dJ A.M., a.'ia i'.»r>5,ta l•.M..nnd •iti.os c.m.
Purllojid and ISuelou, via Lowbtun, tl
A.H.,
‘i S5 I'.M.
Kur OaklAml.8.2nandU.'i5A.M., 2.35 and -1.30

9

18

For Skowhegaii. 5.30 A.M . mUe)!,(except Monitay). ni.'ju A.M. and 1 3*2 1* M.
For Itetfaxt. 0.l 6 and 7 15 A.M. (mixed), and

**■!<•

BOSTON!
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Fall Arrangement.

< I

OkMa .>AUi<u till ytv» ajtu I brma ti> W
trvubUsl whli (t‘rrll>l«* ouIh luniy liMnda
aod ttrMia ttufhix Cii tiljchl, 'i he (Win iiurr««rtJ
hi toirlly
rt|iidly dial 1 Ustnif k'uiiiML I
■trliU
I'll) •i.Uii*, hut nss lyiU i>u
^1 twl wf Utc MUMilcrful rureo by

'I III* Is lo give m>H<M that imrsusiit to ati onlor
COMMKNt INH
111 (’.Miiitlo'us.l, aseeiMiit meelliig of the ore)lllorxnf xanl Inxolve t ikbtois wHI iw Irnht at
'inli.Ue ( onrl nioni 111 AUtfUSt ♦, lu
)XiUlil).
>11 MoikIh) . tile nlutli day of iwuitwr. ISIU, at ij
oVJ.K'k untie afler,KK>u. for the i>ur|xiSM name)!
Stuiiiiiur DKM.A €Gr.l*INS wM) i)*ave AnIn K.ell.m tJ. t tiai.mr 7Uof Uie Kev(»)))l Statutes
guxlA at l.l'.M., Ilalliiwon. 1.30. cuuiiwctlng with
..f Maine.
s
tue new ami eli gant Steamer,
AlDsL,
HOWAUD

TUESDAY, SEPT, 12,

•-'H«

'

-

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.

IN MY SHOW WlNDflff,

ABE YOU GOING
TO

--A.T-

If you arc going to visit the
World’s Fair, you want to
travel over the route that will
give you the most comfort and
make the best time with- no
change of cars.

THE GBMD TRUNK
Offer every inducement to
travelers from Maine.

K J© TV TV

f Dsns SsrssgsrlUa Co*, Brijss). Msiss.,

'•0

L.

82 MAIN STREET,

m3> O ,

EMERY.
WATERVILLEi MB.

jii“WiPttiiiU’’ivr

land every evening at 8.30 arriviii}^ in Chicago the second
morning. Through Pullman
sleeper OJi both trains.

fi34.SO
Inoludlnur u aide trip to Nlu«:ura
Falla.
Travel

over
tpe

T^E

GRAND

WORLtl’S

FAIR

Sinll

.VIKXT!

tX3,00»MliiiiK:lil Tuiiiily, WiiNliiiiKloii.
niitl iiilt-rt-Hl.

S per eenU

lliere iD-ver liave (leeii a iniiiiicipnl i(el»( repii-’
tlaleil ill Orcjfim i»i- W:i>.li iiif-loii.
1 (■)* altuve VVurraiilfi eoii*iai|ii(c a lieu

ROUTE from New EojAplund.
N. J. POWF.US,
(Ivll. PHXX. Ag)‘llt.

'rillOi VVUIOK AIVD

!ft‘.s,000 U’u).liiiifrioii Oiliite WarrmilM H per
(0:i 1-3 aiDl iiilfi-cNi.

The fare from Watervllie la

011

ad taia-

(tltjliruperl.v wlieii tlii-y are iNNiie)l.
^

N. J. (iUACE,
N. K. PoMi. Agfiit.

W. M. PULSIFER, M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

■ntllMxl aud «w«»re t** Ihr (ruth f>r abvM
WaOiM.Mt
JOIJ.S MirrCiM.
N)» l\rUaud,lli!.
JiuUu*)i( Uit IWs.

H.

St.

tie "Cllcap Flyer”

o 11. K lx III rohy given, that the ■ubMrlber liox Which IcavM Oartlliier at 8. Hlchmxml 4, and
.luly Hpisantwl A)imlntatratur uu the Hath at 0 p.iii.,'rut*xila)x, ’llturxdaye ami tiatiirday*.
WH.I*l.VM II HMiril, Uuof WatarvUle.
RK't'UllNlNlL will leave lioxton, Mumlay,
,1 iHlIava..........................
Ill (lie )'uiiutv Ilf Keniiebee. Ueeeaeed, hiteeUto, WedneeiUy and Frblny eveniiigx at li u’otoek.
Jrlur W all )<iti-r Miitdlr*.
il liax
Yuun ■ ■0)1
■ |n«u tiklnji II 1U\« UmnI l»ur HI
b<Rtlr«
auQ iimli I lakeu that (ruat by glvlni iDJUd oa
llomeiiilMT that Me are iiuw ik'illiig ruiiiiil trip
<>flt))o at th)i rtwldoiKO uf
(Ite law •liruutx A11 iwraiaia, tlo'iwite, having dih tlcketx.giHMl (ur remainder uf xeaeoii.at greatly
jUSA'S (. Vj|tUFAluLLA i« •uye*
iiitmlx a^aliixt (be i>alMe ol “Id ilooiMaod, ar« jetliioeu rMteM.
O
lid
ibxIrisli.iDiliiblllheMme
lor
aeUleinont,
—
Dll. rULBIFKIt,
•
Culifgu .\v»uu«).
.IAH.il DHAKK, I’rvxUlent.
all lu.M.l .l l.V.aili'iSCie.r. rmiu—i"' ><> 'ul.)" I
'lilu&'Aimu: t. chick.
i Al.LKN PAIITRIDCIK. Agvut, Auguat*.
gyi'K t. Hoiium: 3 tu 5 oimI 7 f)) 3 I'.M.
NVv !*uiUusl, Xlr.
lmiiiutllxt)> jMynuBit tu
HIKAM
FtLLKK.
Ag«ut.
Ilulluwoll.
KDMUkO
F.
WKUll
CouDiv »< lUMiMnrt M. fVmxuilly
h
(Ctf
>V. «l. TUBNKK. Ak«uI. Uaitllucr.
3wlD
J(i.n 111)1 IhraUxr iiuiwU AMut 'A. Cithi.aed o,.
Kept. 25, tgikk

N
DANA’S
SAKSAPAKILLA

S3

leaves
Port
land every morning at 8.O0,
except Sunday, arriving at
Chicago next evening.

TRUNK,

leliu.rx

3POB 10 'VZIABSI

Iv O O Ki

r.M.

MV It 01: .MAINKs-Krnkkhki' h»: Heot. aft,
IK'M.« mirl «>r hiNitvenoy. in the omsa'S of ( harlex
iving KuilA i.uioaiuiJohnK,VValkL’r)»f VValeivTlIn, ami A. K. harle of IJlohltohl, liisolvoiil

“ENTIRELY CURED I’

PANA KaI(HA1'AU11.LA Co.

IS'1.1.

QUINCY MARKET.

MATHEWS & IRISH,

sopi. -a, ISOS.

crj^:R s---------

NEW QUINCE FOR PRESERVIN6 ARRIVED THIS WEEK.

Successors to S. b. UtAISDEtL,

II liinolvi iie> ^Notice ot aM-un)! Muetinx.

"TERRIBLE PAINS ..
2... HANDS and ARMS

-p’K.uiT

We have a few dozen Lightning Jars, and will sell at reduced
prices to close out.

MISSES. MATHEWS & IRISH,

N

omen’s Assoiiialion Boom in x( M' itdnv
peeth to have Inin in eliapi* fui home giHHl
workatBigh). He I'.s trying to nrrango evening (il 7 .'10 o’clock. A fid) alieiabmee
a race with .^lnJ M'oiider foi the I u.t iiay' IS desiieii us Hieie IS business oi iiupoitiiKe to eomi* Imfoic the meeting.
of the Kigby meet.
|'M\LlOt\LIM' Kt'.MI V) M'llOOl
V I.N I ION.

f

Fur Hover ami boxoroft,fi.05 a m., and A..SI I'.M.
Fur llaiigor, *2AS A.M.,7.15. iiiIxihI, and lO.'.'O
A.M.; 4 3U I'.M.; ami NuuiIh)h at iO.isi A.M.
For a.*ngof & INxcutaqiilx it. It. aiidWixamhead
Ijike, via OblUiwii. a.45 A.M. lO.'iO A. M.; via
KexuT, (1 U5 A.M., 4.30 I'.M.
Fur bhlxwurth and liar Harbor, •'2.45, A.M. and
4 30 I'.M.
For VMi.0)>buru.8t. SU'pbMii ami ArcKMKMik ( u.
ami SI. .luhn,'4 43 A.M. ami •4.:i0 l*.M,. ami fur
"aiiOi'boru at 10’A) a.m.
Pullman tralnx each way every nlgbl.Sundaji
Inoludetl, but »lo imt run lu Uelfaxt or Dexter,nor
OIK'K lx liereby given,that the suh«):riber beyomi liai.gor, on Numlay*.
*ltuiia dally liiolmllng Sumlayx.
.............. . )iu|y a|>poUite I Atlminlsirator on
Dally excurxlone for Falrdeid, 16 ceutx; Oak
III)) < xtat)' of
land,40 cenU; Bkowhegau.SLOO round trip.
S. I {/.All lil..VIS|)Ki.L, Inleuf vVaterville,
lu the L'liuiiiv of Keuiiebee.ileueiweii.lnlexlnte, PAY80N TUCKKK, Vice Pree.& Hen’l Manager.
aii.l hix umli-rtakeii that (rust by giving IkudI as
K. IttKn'llHy, Ueii. PoM.and'i'ioket Agenl.
the l.(u’tliieoix All |M*r*uiix. Uicreforo, liavlug
S)'p(. I8(h, lhO.1.
ill in outs againxi thetslato of Rxhl duueaae)), are
•hMn.ltti • xhihit the same for settlumunt; ami
all imiebieil tosniil extalu are rtoiuesle)! to make
iimeiiiDl)'liaMiieUt to
JOHN C. HLAISDKUi.

going .1 vvoikiiig niilv at Duvei last

OEXjBK/'Z’
Onr Celery fresh from the garden every day, is a great seller,
onr price is within reach o( all. 2 bunches for lOc.

J. H. OI«01>l2>R,

LS VI VH M VinHlN, late of Watenllle,
In tlii'i \i)a> of ij^iinebee, 4ecuaiiu)l, tiKlMte. ninl
lias imil.'NHk.ui>flit trust hy givfiig IkhuI nstliu
law tlinili) All iKirsuui. therefon*. Iiavliiu ileiiiniKlH aguiiiHt (he esuie of snh) tlot'eaHitl, are
■h/iii-<1 loiklilbit tliesuine fur retlleiaeiil; nml
all liiil<‘t>«-«l to mhM estate are reiiutwle.! tu make
iiiiiii) )ii lie iiitv iiieiit to
.MRI.VINA A. MA118TON.
Aug »'S, new.
3wHl

g'v. ; y ) I have liol ihn im-ans ti> pii« me
ft'i till Ills, ivi s the mill II nei ileil list. We

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

sale. of which we give 8 lbs. for 25c. or 35 lbs. for $1.00.

x'Dlss Iss a tsexiulixe

tyriCK is hereby given, that tlio xubaoriber
bo))n )luly np|Hiiiite)l Kxcoutor uf tho
Hill uml tuxtaiiDiiil of
KKLKKA AI3.KN, iMloof Watervlllo.
in tlu) County )>f K)mii)'b«M;, )luc)»axeU, textal)),
ami Iioa umlvrtaken tliiit true! by glviug iHimt h«
the law cllrtsctx: All iK'rxonB, thoreforo, having < )>•
K.U.A'Uff' Sx^os.,
inamla agaliixt tho extaie )(f xahl ikceaaol, ar)) )l^
lll.lliAt.
WATKKMLI.P, HAINK. bIdmI to exhibit (he xaiiie fur Mltlument, aiiil all
liiduhtol to xahl uutate are re))uea(u)l tu inaku liu.mkllatepaynientto
^ ^ plaISTED.

ori(*K is liiTuby given that thesubseriber has

who iH'od till* m-vv lif)‘ wliii'li a slioit trip

will

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it—but you don’t
keep it unless you like it.
" After two or three weeks’
wear, you can return it and
have your money.
Comfort isn’t all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones” that can’t break or
kink—Ball’s corsets have
both of these.

-Twr-m

We have this week an immense stock of Grapes selling
at very low prices.

We Ii.tve returned from New York uiid Doston with a lingf* and W(*Ilr
selected stock of KalFand Winter Millinery in tlie latest styles, whieli wc*
would be pleased to show veil.
Wc have secured the service of Miss L. II.
II.VNi) of llobton, a trinimer>)f wide experience, and will promiho satihfacHon in
that de|mrHnent.
We have also received a new line of Seoteh, Sjmnibh,
Saxoiiv, Slietland and Germantown Yarns, Fleur do Lis Floss,, Single and
Split Zephyrs, in all shades. Knitting and Crochet Silks, Stumped Linens.
UihlMniB in alt bhadcs for Fancy Work, Veilings &c.
We cordially invito yon
to vi.sit us and inspect our stock.

Kxecutrix u( the hpii
Nwilli)i I'llMixlilhir'ilpV)>nfted
l> Ntaii»*iil\>r

lo 'hi* loniitiv, tioni the i mwih'il i I'v, mn

wIntel.

^ cun*.
1*'”’“

Telli oil ubuut the Iniliaui.

Alter the

my loliiiess. Vet Novla Scotia is a very
haul feiiilory in wliU'li to jeifcet (iunl

lit*

Wlieii lvv»‘iily-lwo ye.iisof

UdVILN’S UK.\I»ING KOOVI.

l.imviieHs

'

I’li'iily of I’ticelit in 1713, Annapolis eon-

I'gei

Wateiville that
eareei.

third

Thu leudeisof thuipapei will Ih* pleavud
to leaiii that thcit* is at least one dieuded
dmuave that hcieiicc Iiiih been able to cure
'I he ohi ijiiestion ol when- all the in all Its slaguH and (hat is Cutai ih. HnH's
net dies and pins go dins not seem so liiili- Catanh Cine is the only pusitivu enie now
known tu the inedieal fiaternity. Catarrh
cult us it loiineily did to a iadt m this
iM'iiig a coiidtiintioiial iliseahe, riipiiiuH n
city whojieeiitly lunk lo pietes n I’lisinoij eiMiHtitutiuintl (teatimnt. Hall’s CutaiHi
which she bad used for twenty vents, Can* IS taken inteilutlly, uuiiiig diiuolly
Huw long the etisliion bud iieeii in use Ih‘- upon the IiIuihI and mueoiiH Hiirfiieei iif (ho
foiu It iitiiiu into liei bands she du4*M not HysU'iii, tlieieby iieblioyiiig tho foiiinlatiop
of the iliAease, and giving (he patient
know, bat the fait rein.uns (hut embedded Hli-eiil^th hy building up ihu cuiiHtituliuu
in the bi
tb wlueli (In* emJiion wins j and i^ssisting nature in itomg its work,
fuuiid neidles to the inimU'i ' The propiieturs linvu so innch faitli in its
slnni'ihwi
of 201, tu say iiutmng of n few pins that leiirutivu iHiwurs, that (hey offer One Hundred Duiuiis fur uny uiisu that it fails lu
had workeif their way lu out of sight.

the son of Hoiiut

money

liitti, nnd

V.M> KL'K.Mvb AX(

loum he leliovuted and bte|ri will at once

eashier ol the* N'atiuiial Shoo and

Home’s line pan of blaeks.

sited

thrilliax sod Inten^i'l) IntcrritiDH book of 171

excep-

' \\ inning run sfo >‘i| \i itii oia III in oat.
1 .* ;i I
0 1 r, .i->io
(I t II (I
oll.V
lilc.
At 2 30 I'M 1 aiiive in Dighy and am
laite IteiliK (Ion of I'sv
lo lliivelieiii U.iorvill.
InoLsi-e hilR-Xo'O-r. ruriiiton Milt. Tlirve
shown evi'iy nttentioii nmi eoiisuieiatioii
(lltIK \I1V
l.iKi- lots . I iiiiiai ui. 'lolaeui. MnuW oiil- llv
'I'lie sad news ul llu* ileilh <if Maishal ut Hie li.imls of Hu* tciiqieranee people. In
A ing meeting ol tin eiiipli'_>e> s of the tolniaii.r., I<> nx^isMl, r.y li\ I'arlntoa, I 'lane
of ^inii—.’UwJlUu. fiaiilie—WJiillii.ui. I'olli.V.
C. Feieival, tormeily of this city, reached (he evening when 1 aiiiveiiat the huge
Maine Ceiiti.d » v»l*'“y «>»' held in tins ’W,
riic seeuiid game of the) tuim vva.s Im'IC, 'I'hnisday. .Mr. Feieival was 11 hall in wliU'h I spoke I fonml it (illeii (o
city, .Snnd.iy foiegooii
.\Nfnuiil tinin
bionght n bilge l umbel fiolii I.ewihton pl.iyed on NN’eiliiesday with the .\ngiistas years of age I »sl \ngnst. He was lioin oveiilo.ving with men, wimien iiml ehiland Fariiiiiigto'i w ly .md the p.ipei ti.iiii and was won by the college hoys hy a in U'nlervdU*, August 2 1, lh.')2, und was ilieu all I'.igi'i to listen to Hii'
MtlNI- (I.MItll

Two Weeks

„||| nell you frro a

Unncil for three-qnaiti'is 1 f il eeiilni'y the
he taken to fninisli the loom with Inhies eliief naval ht.itioii and lu .olqu.ii li'is of the
and ehairs, the tlooi polish) d nnd .i new Biitisli 111 till* Athintie pinvuu-csof British
list of the 1h*sI papeis will he pl.ieed on N’uitli Ami'iiea

'Iiaal,

9

WJV-TEI?/'VIXjIiEi,

Furniture, Stoves and Tin Ware, Crockery, Nice Baskets of Delewares for 25 cents.
Cutlery, and all kinds of House FiirnishLook out for prices Saturday night.
' ings recently dfiniaged by fire and
We are also handling large quantities of
water, at greatly reduced prices.
S'WEET
:POT.A.!rOES,

CDBB T Heat) thrre ^-c. itsinpii to par pest

old

olih-ht town ever foiiiuled hy F.iiiopeans on

B. halier, ’!W», .see

WATERVILUE.

DUtrlbutlnff
521 Grand At«., Mow
llait'i), (‘t. Theta tiitloe lodUii Rcuirdlet mo
not |>4.‘d<lled but ore a)>ld ut all drug stores*

tiiwn of Animpolis, which is, I helicvp, Hu*

Foss, '90, piesideiit; I'led A. Boherts, 97,

X^.

20 MAIIff STREET.

TIIK klt’KAHIU IMIIANS.”

histone

Carpets. ^■°° “ fl"* Drapery Department.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

Be snre vnti act/“ Klcknpoo Itemcdlei,*

» laKiBi I age,

—sttre:—

Remember we have a complete line of

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

anil ■)■•) (list cTcrj bottle or ^ek 1^0 bears tklv
fM.alnitlv Hlgniiture tfassi

paiu'ri. i'liHtlH

mg
.\t I I'M WC leneheil the

Viee-presi<h‘iit; this
and tieas

II

by

jsxmE

Call ill and get full infor
mation and lowest rates.

last

it*viovved

.\ meeting of the Beading Bihuu Asso (leii. Hilbert, with a sham battle

W V I i IlM! M
A II n. I It

i'liiinn II. .’1>.

was being held and that they litid heen in
(biy, tin* tniops were being

ciation was held in the chapel, last hridav

'l..i .1.

WESTERH POINTS.

Vi liieles of eveiy ago and pattmn produce

Bovviloin and camp twi-lvo days.

Bnti s hete.

IHIOl, I I

and other Etekapoo Indian
Itemeitlcs are TDI ONLI OBHO.
INK INDliR BEIEDIS8 lUDI
INU 80LD Ilf AflBRlCi.
•
The word “ Klckapon " Is copy*
righted and they dare not st^
that.

They are

Natnrdny, with Bates at Hcwiston on the a vivid picture for the eye ot an .\inerican
following Wednesday, with Hohron, next
to lent iiiwii,
Saturday, and on Satniday, Oet 11, tlie.v
Onr condnetor informed me that Hie
will play Bowdniti at Brnnflvviek. imtur annual dull of the pruviiieial militianien
versilv

Indian Sagwa

reat

loyal styh* anil llii-y drive the skirmishers
for Hu* infantry to l-oine

will make it an object.'

I shall sell my stock of

KICKAPOO

sham

the

'We cannot quote pi-ioes. Come and see. We

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

**

Ooods,

ASSOB.TAABJITX.

- BARBAINS - IN - KID - AND - CASHMERE - RLOVES. -

C@utionl For the Next

Don’t be deceived by Ignorant,
unscrupulous fakirs and contldonco men, assuming to offer
“Indian Hi'niedies,” and who
protend that their nostrums are
made by tbe Indiana.

ISTB'W

This department is the largest in the city.

Going and returning via
uny route desired.

To gain strength—Hood’s Sarsaparilla
For hteaily nerves—Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
For pare blood—Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

ami pH-kets irom their position, and pinse

with Fortland high scliool on the campus.

. III. I II. H.n. 1.1)

(i«oigo Parkman, who for a uiinibcr of
years was stutiuii agent in Ciintoii, ami
afterwards moved to Kansas where he was
enga^i'd for some years in farming, is now
labotiiigas a Methodist inmister. Mr.
ParkmUii bi known to be a man of siqajHor
ability and his many friends hern are ooir
fident he will success as a preacher.

of

for some time.
Y

i-unmling connlry to witness

for tin'
now 111 mortal eonib,it ag.tin and general
Watervilles, 4iit the college playoi's wmil their meeting on Tuesday eVA*ning hy l.oHi lug i.H being imlulged iu from both
in then and by a good stieak of batting gan Boot, Haivaid ’91, tiaveliing seurelines.
tied the hcoriV'Uipl in tlie^ ninth batted out (aiy of the assoeiation.
What an niiiniuted appearance this fi(*i(i
the g.ime, after tin* Watervilles h.id ng.iin
I he foot halt eleven will play a game pieni'iits while its white canvass tints and

I’urliiloii, >
Lntllp. If.
lioKK-, Jl>,
.liti'kiKiii, »
Wslklnu.i
i)Kir.M.,l, 1..
odxnti, ll>

Rev. Mr. Witiiams, pastor of the F. B.
Chiiroli HI this village, preached at Pishun’i
Kerry, last Sunday afternoon. Several
fruui tho village were In attondancc.

AN-B I5BSIBABI.E.

Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets.

by

her little grandson, Willie Dodge, h*fi
Tuesday fur Ainosbury, Mass., to visit her
daughter, Mr«. A. D. Dodge.

to eontmiie oiii sights) cing; tlieit* coino tli
eavaliy with iliavvn s.ihets charging i

called

i liomastoii, ^’lll^ay• night hy llie death

ning, It looked like a vietoiy'

riic scoic:

Manley Morrison is talking of going to
Chioago to spend a few days und visit the
World's Fair,

e.ir as the train pulls out of the depot to

piielU‘1*.
Dievv 'i' Hnithoni, ’tH, was

1 he

scented n lea<l of two inns,

Kellie Baker catne home Saturday fiom
Sbawmut, to spend tho Sahbath with bur
parents.

acoompnincd

A

WORLD’S FAIR

Mrs. Abner-^lViic has heen (piitc sick
fur Several days. Dr. (Shaw attend^ her.

fjamb

HBADQTTAB.TBB.S.

Ivaoesa and Sdtaxnixed

WatervUle.

Box 598.

Mr, and Mrs. Josi,j h Pi'nncy of Water*
ville were in town, Sunday.

bail eoine from all quarters of tho snrclass

3>TBW

R. O. ROBBINS,

Johu P. Billing^isnt tho World’s Fair

tations at Iuh home, heing cuntlucd lo (lie
lionse l)y illness.
Tliiv Freshman

Grand Chorus of 200 Voices
Pur any farther information, odilress the xub.
tcrilwr, amt oiroiilars will be aeut.

Mrs. WilHani

ABB

Dx-ess Ooods and ^x*lmmLlnfi;ei,

PIANIST.

the

Here

fRinons Wnieester Coiiuty Musical Asso- verHity in tho Fiovinec of Nova Scotia,
'I'lie second floor is the whole sire of (he c'intioti begin Os .'klfb anniial festival nnder and “(Jifloii,” tlie (fiie residonen of tho
his
dircetiiiii
Speaking of thin event, tho noted hninorist. Judge llainiltoii (Sam
hi(H‘k, 98x10 feet and Is given np to parlor,
silting room and dining room fnrnitnro. lu Jju'i(oh Ilnuld, in its ilctniled repoit of the Slick).
one corner is a ladies’ parlor with toilet proceedings snnl this:
Just oiitbide of tho town the rivor Avoii
It is alwavs a pb*asuro to soo the heaity IS crossed hy a lino iron bridge nnd onr
room attaelied.
leception given iliii vi‘teran Curl Zerialiii
Aliunl Ihree-qnarlcrs of the third floor
iipon tho oceasion of his iiiinnni npp<*nr- ‘y(‘S aro soon fed by the chasms of lomg18 oepupied hy elmmh<>r fiirnitnre. 'J'lie niico lit these festivals
It is diflieiilt tu fbHow’s iminortnlirgd laml, where
rear of this floor is partitioned off for think of a festival here witliont this Irnly '‘III tlii* Arc wlian Iniiti, on ttio aliores of tho nartii
of .Mlsiitt*.
^
grand
old
man
at
tho
h<*ad
of nil the
nmlerlaking rooms.
kI ml, secIiiiUsI, Attn. Oio tMIiiro of (irnnd I’rs
fiirees assemhh'il for tliesi* ev<*iitN, and OI
Lhv In til)) iniUriit valiii>.
No other store in Maine used exelnwhen his tall, eomiiiaii<liiig foim appealed, 'Hill) Is till) forext priinxvdl; hat wUero aro tho
sively as a salesroom for •fiiniitiuu is so and he took ids pliieo at tin* eoiidnelor’s
lu'iirts tliDt tx'iivath it
Okc Hi)) rift', wJivn hn hftin
large or so well appointed as that into d(*Hk, he was iindi* to reuli/.n that the
I'liiil (h» voi)')' of llu- hiiuttiiiiaiiV
lestival
patrons,
the
(‘honis
nnd
(ho
or
whieli the firm now. invite tlicir eiiHtoiiiriie land in wliieli Kvangclinc dwelt is
chestra, III a)ik(*, renli/ed tlio value if
ors.
his iiiHpiriiig presi-iiei* and his loyalty io indeed very |^erLilo and prodtigtlvo and as
In the eoiihtrnotion of this hnildmg, (he ilulies of the pusUioii he has honored
one rides along ho catches glimpses of the
Uedington ^ Co. have enih'avored to Heal for so many yi'ars."
famous orchards and oornticlds as snug
'I'iiis great festivnl is lield in Meehanien.
with home firms exelnsively. M
Foster
liy M.line’s great poet.
Hall, upon which
1ms heen <*x& Son, the eontraulorR, snh-let ditleienl
W'lmii Hie tiain reached Aldershop our
pended tlio past year in adding to its cun
parts of the work to tfie following tirnis: vciiieiic(*H, iKloinments ami ventilation )*\es bclu'ld n very intcicsting sight. Four
'I'lie stonework for the cellar and th«‘ plas riic piogranmu* foi tin* Hist evening com
teen humlred )>rovincial inililiHineii were
tering to I’luctnr & Flood; the hin‘k prisiMl Sehnhert’s "Mitiam’s Song of Tiiengagtui in mimie hnttle on tho urost of u
wurk, to II. I’nrmton
C.; the piniiihing, nnipli,” Henry Smart's “Bruin, ol Dim
kerrori,” (he ever welcome ‘•.Jubel” ovit- iiill a shnit distance from tho deiHit.
to l.eariied A: llrowii. 'I he c.irpentor Inre nnd the “Jewel Sung” from lloumnrh
We rush ft am the ears nnd look over
work was done hy l''osler
Sou who luted “l''tinHt.’’
Froinimint ninong the artists Hu* b.iiHu Held With deep interest, the
Walerville lahoieis. 'J'la* heating appa- was Mine. HiDiaii Noidici, and tlio first
hooming of cannoii and the tattle uf small
latiiH was put III hy \V It. Aiiiold <& Co , glimpstf id the eoinmaiiding figure oi
Mine. N'oiiliua was siillicient to eall out nit arms so exciting a gentleman from New
and the elevator hy Webber A: I’hilbnck.
ovation for this po|niIni aitist, niid uh hIk* Volk—who ib now tiavilmg in Nova
Kull(>r
Haynes fnriiislied the mantel for ascended her t(*niporary throiin she was
Scotia and vvlioin 1 met—that bo lieggcd
the fireplace. 'I'lie inmher for the hnild- instuntly reeognizeil ns ipici*n iif all sin
me to slop ol) III AidciiRiiop for tbo day and
ing was furnished by Kdward Ware ol surveyed.
iiiglit, blit a leelnro engagement at Digby
M'liihiovv, and (i. A. A: C. M. 1‘liillips of
CUI.LKGK NKWH.
in Hu* evening prevented.
Kill field.
'I'he last I saw of iny friend, liowover,
A. H Biekinore, ’93, wa.s on the cam'I'lie film intend to have a grand open- pus, 'I'll jmI.iv.
hi* was running irom the tram with two or
iiig'of their new block on some dnv not
Frof W. S. Bayley rutiirned fiom the tiuce other gi'iiHenion, with two gripsauks
yet fully decided upon. At llint time, tlie Hake Snpe'rior region on Wednesday.
in one hniid and his ovetcuat a|yd walking
store will Ih< thrown open to the public

ally eowntd enough to he easily seareil.

rIkivo,

-WB

Mrs. Martha Dana Shepard,

llnligoiiiniis, and after traversing miles of current events.

Mass., this week, where on 'riiesday the is situated King's College, tho oldest uni-

oak, arc fifteen inches wide, and the hahis-

recent wstie of 1’nt Mail is heing piiNlicd

Oloeklcfst arkd ISliaL'W'lsiy

—inn—

viltiago nnieh freipicnled by shade-seeking second meeting alteLn.itcly to nmsic and

Jhirntiiuii railway, Rpoken of at length in a trade is of the same handsome nmteriii),

\V. 1'. I*.

We shall offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in Every Department!

Tenor
IlMdo

their honeymoon at Moosehead Hake, and

crockery department, and on the opposite homo ill this city.
side is the ollico. Near the front is an

make its first ii|>|ieaniiicn on Sunday, Ocl.

are well atteiid<‘d.

I H. SOPER & CO.

Vloloneello
Mr. and Afrs. Matli<*wK are Bpendiiig iniiid of (he Nova .Scotian there is nothing books are for eirculation and others will MB. WIJ1.F PRIRB.
^
ALT. OF BOSTON.
romNiQ In tbe library for reference.
that can Wat the “Kvaiigcliiio route.”
M^L B. il. HAf*K.i of Walerville,
Comet
On the west side is the on tlM*ir return will prcdmhly innke (heir
The club will wmet on the first and third
At 8.30 A.XL the «om]uotor shouts “All

On the first flour, hi the rear, is the car

niid<>r itH pn'sciit inaiiiigcincnt, Iiph decided

WiRcasKet

MR. J. p. BARTLRTr.
MB. U.'m. HABCOCK,

Some of these

-OF-

stories of (he block.

making tapid atridcs ahiad on nit Hiicb

'I'lie enterprise of the

pnliico drawing-riiom coaches and to the iKMiks nnd will add mote

Ooodis

WATEBVILLE,

To continue four dayl: '

CARL ZERRAHiT)F BOSTON,

the tmininrii with levnivrrft and riih'fi and

etxrd

. —AT—

—

We reeoiuiiieu)l dieiu ax a |j:ooiI iiivestmenl.

DAVIS & SOULE,
Kixtni a. Thayer llloel,,

Wa(rrv(((e> Klaiiie.

strange to some ttfat a policeman Is not
kept at the Maine Central railway station
during the arrival and departure of trains.
It is said that there is not another place
• E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
of the size of Watervilie on the line of the
M. C. PRINCE. Bu«lne«« hlmnmaor.
rosd yhere it is not thought necessary to
keepA policeman on duty at the station a
FRIDAY, SEPTEMHER 29, 1893.
part of the time, at least.

riiB'Waterville Mail:

Local News.
**8wit*erliind” itl olty hftll, Wednesday
evening, Got^4.
The Togtis excursion on 'ruesdny drew
20 pereous from the Watervilie stetloo.
Mile F. A. Fryatt & Go. will have an
exhibit of pattern hats next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
D. W. Parsons, Yale Jjaw School, '02,
has bMo secured by the management to
eoaoh the Colby foot ball team.
Matthews and Irish will have their
opening of trimmed millinery next Thurs*
day and Friday, Out. 5 and 0.
The concrete sidewalk on Pleasant
street is nearly completed and is by all
odds the finest walk in the city.
Thursday afternoon the cotton mill shut
down in order to give the *uver drivers
more water in getting logs over the dam.
The first heavy frost of the season in
this vicinity occurred Tuesday night. 'Flie
lawns looked white to the early risers,
Wednesday moruing.
Prof. Henry L. Chapman, G.U,, of
Bowdoin Collego,-will preach at the Con*
gregatf^"*! church on Sunday next at
.10.30 A.M. and 7.30 p.m.
On and after Oct 2, the steamers of
the Portland Steam. Packet company will
leave Boston at six
/ i^erfrsTe^T
Sundays excepted.
Notice of reduction of wages to Uke
effect Oct. 1 has been posted in the l^mkwood mills, blit the help have not been
notified as yet the amount their wages are
to be reduced.
A special drawing of jurymen for the
Superior court now in session at Augusta
was made in this city, Wedue8<lay, and the
names of Addison Dollop T. O’Oouuell
and Edwin ToiJne were drawn.
The Water Company has been making
• an extension of its service at the Head of
the Falls. Superintendent Nash infunns
Tiik Mail that mure services have been
put in, this season, than ever before.
Tim pulpit of the Coiigregotional church
■ - oil Sunday last was filled by Prof. .Si{.wall
of the Bangor Theological Seminary, who
preached a very interesting sornioii at both
the morning and the evoniu; services.

With the exception of the smoking oar
and the second class oar, the train on the
Augusta route to I'ortland, Monday, was
made up entirely of vestihuled oars and
presented as handsome appearance Rs can
be mSde by any train running in New
England. As soon as it oau 1>e had from
the builders, a vestihuled smoker will be
added to tho train, and then travelers can
journey over the Maine Central almost as
comfortably as they can sit lyr their own
firesides.
Mra B. A. Clements of Rome, and her
young son were thrown from a carriage on
Main street, in front of J. F. Elden’s
store, on Saturday afternoon, (he horse
becoming frightened at a dog, and over
turning the carriage. Mrs. Clements was
thrown against a post and suffered a
fracture of the wrist and her son was
made unconscious for a time
a blow on
the head. Both the muther and son were
taken into tho offioe of Dn.- Thayer and
Hill whore their injuries were attended (A
Watervilie people who were present at
a race meeting at Fairfield, three olT four
years ago, will remember seeing the stall
ion Cuahnoo owned by J. II. Grant uf Au
gusta make a tangled break on tho first
turn, and come to a standstill with a broken
leg. It was thought at the .time that the
horse was ruined for track work, but the
bones wore sot and word comes from Readfield that Cushuoc appeared in a race there^
Tue^ay of this week, and won second
money, taking the first heat of (he race in
2.42.
Tho dtvideud spoken of iii connection
with tho^meeting of the (iroder Dyspep
sia Cure company, iu last week's Mail,
should have been eight, instead of six, per
cent. At the.meeting, the directors found
that the company was doing better than
an eight per cent, business, and that it wa-s
stca^lily increasing. Tho directors 'there
fore decid<*d to put the company on n divi
dend! basis and to pay a six montirH
dividend of not less than eight per cent,
per annum on par value, on all stock of
record, Sept. 20%
Those who desire to du so can now sub
scribe for season tickets to the Musical
Festival, and have their choice of seats
recorded, the tickets to bo delivored on or
before Oct. 5th, that belhg the time when
tho regular sale will open at Tucker's.
'I'here Is always a rush fur tho concert
tickets at these festivals, and hence tho
advantage of buying the epurse tickets,
which held the same seats at alt tho con
certs and matinees, aill l>e apparent. Tho
canvass is now being made by Mr. and
Mrs. Robbins. If yon want them to cult
upon yon, drop them a |>ostal card, 2tl0
Main Street.

Uev. J. L. Seward has returned from
bis trip to Cliicsg^nd will hold services
(^t the Uoittfriau chuiuh, Sunday - inoriiiug
and eveniug, preaching upon the subject:
“ITie Moral and Iiitullectual llcsuUo of
the World’s Fair.”
.The Porllmd Vrm says that the man
agemeiit of the Maine Central railroad re*
fuse to confer with the coinmiltee ap
pointed atlho meeting of the railroad men
It must have cost C. H. Nelson aonioheld in this city Jast Sunday in regard to
thing for ri>paira on sulkies at Rochester
the rgdnction of the wages on that road.
Tuesday, according to the report of FortThe morning train from Bangor has
land horsemen who were there. Nel.son
been lato nearly every niornitig since the
was driving Amber and Amber was acting
change oi time on acciHint of Iho heavy
badly. She made some very ragged breaks
travol which was formerly accommodated
and Nelson would seesaw her from one
by the express. The afternoon mail tmiii
side uf tbe track to the other. Nelson was
on the Augusta route is also late very
pretty well to the rear must of the time
often.
or he would have done more dAmage, bat
The Gilman monument in Pine Grove as it was bo ran dow4i Frauk Fox and also
cemetery Is now completed and calls for Maxwell, tho driver of Oakdale Dot.
the admiration of all who see it. The Maxwell’s sulky was broken down, but
inoDiiment is from the Hallowell Granite Fox got out of it all right. Besides this
^^'ork8 and is a beautiful affair. The wall Nelson broke up two sulkies belonging to
about the plot was built by Imvi Bushey himself and tore the tires off from a sulky
& Son of this 6lty, and is iu kot'ptng witli belonging to L. F. True, whiob bo ' bor
the monument.
rowed of John Haines.
Several members of the Ticonic Gnu
Tho Maine Central station was thronged
club, known ns tho Watorvil'o Beagle with {icople, Monday morning, busy get
club, have recently purchased two lino ting settled mi the back rtiuto train fur the
tboroiighbrod beagles from tho Pope ozenrsiun to Monti-cal and C^iiebeo, ar
Kennels at Gardinur, and purpose having ranged by Uov. Fr. Clmrland of this city,
some great spurt with them during the who has taken charge of similar events for
lato fall and winter.
several years past.
There has usually
W. II. Stewart, who has been proprie been an excursion to some point iu Canada
tor of the City diniug ball for about six in the spring, and nuotber to some other
years, ooiitumplates giving up his business point in tbo fall. The party leaving on
here in a short time. Ho has been in Bos Monday was composed almost wholly of
ton during the week past and has secured Freuch-Canadians who seemed very happy
the refusal of a hotel business and will at tho thought of visiting their old homes
prolwbly go there os he can eluso out his and their relatives again. .There was a
property^ here (o advautago.
good deal of work for the railway ufliuials
A reoeptioD and bauqnet will be ten to gut things ail stvaightoiiod out but it
dered by George F. Snow at the Elmwood was finally done and tho train, with two
Hotel, Saturday evening, to his friends of cars added for tho occasion, got off with
the C. C. C. Club, an organization of out special inoldout. There were 05 peo
twelve WaterviHe yonng men. One of ple iu the party, and they were made up
the customs of the club provido<l that each of young, old and luiddle-agiMl.
ipember on getting married shall furnish
One of tho well known sportsmen of
xS banquet to his associates in tho club.
this city started early one day this week
The firm ot Gjo. W. Ucynuld? & Sou
have uow throe hay presses at work in
different parts of the county. One press
has been running for tliree weeks, while
the other two began work the first of the
present week. The hay which is being
pressed is of a superior quality showing
that it was cured in excellent cunililion.

for a day's shooting with the partridges.
He put into a bag half a hiiiidted or more
shells so that be might be siiru of plenty
of ammniiitiun fur all bis kills and iiiisses,
but uurortuiiately forgot to put the shells
into his wagon when ho drove away from
town, leaving them at the City diniug
rooms. Fruprietor Stewart bad in mind
to hariicsB up pnd lake the shells out to
the uwnur, but didn't know exactly wliat
direction he had taken.
The absent
minded gunner failed to notiuo the loss uf
the shells until lio got eight or ten miles
out into tho country and then he was so
angry (hat he wouldn't cumu liumu for
tliem, but it is said, hunted all day with
an old Hint-lock fowling piece that he
iKirrowcd from a collcolioa of relics at a
farmhuu.Ho.

The entortainiueut to bo given at city
ball, this (Friday) evening by the Swedish,
quartette will undoubtedly prove a treat
to lovers of goo<l miisio who may attend
The singing of the quartette has received
tho most flattering testiiuonials whereveiit has appeared and a very^ able aocuinpanist will supplement tho work of tliu
.singers.'
Dr. G. \V. Ilntohins has presented to
tho Cunibas Club an elegant crayon por
trait, 22 by 28 iiiobes in size, of the
'i'ltore are many lioncst people who have
former president of the club, Col. 1. S faith ia Ihu ability uf spiritualistic me
Bungs, who lately sailed for Europe. The diums to comuiunicatc with lliu similes of
portrait was made hy tho firm uf Treble
the departed and there are many other
& Jordan uf this city and is a splendid liom-st people who ouiiuot bring thuiusvlves
apecimon of fine work.
to believe iu such ability. Tbe latter vluM
Gray's Portland BiiHiiiess (’ollege.ndver- had a chance to smile over an incident tH<^ tised in another uoliiinn, Is just now hav- eurriiig at the lato mccliug at Fairllehl.
ing a great j^iaey calls for steiiugrapherH The medium was husy enlliug up spirits
from all }>Hits uf the Statu and lieyond. uiiiMiV some mistake accrfsliil and hruiiglit
This school has a most eiiviablu repntaliuu forwaril the spirit'of Dr. IlauHoti, princi
fur tnriitng out pnificiniit students, who pal of (he C'obuiu Classical Itibtitute. Now
readily find employment. Thu fauilities IIS evcrylMHly in (his vicinity knows, Dr.
it affonls for a thorough bnsineHs educa Hanson was reported several years ago to
tion are iinstirpassed.
be qiiito dead and lengthy obituaries on
Tho first sociable of the seusou was his death appeared in uiaily of the newsgiven at the vestry of the Cougivgatiqfial pnjiers, but in point of fact, tho doctor
ohnreh, Tuesday evcnfiig. Nearly tan outlived the sickness from which he was
hundred were iu AtNuidiinee and passedfi siitrcring and lias been autivc and energetic
pleasant eveit^iy. Tho mitertainment eon- ever since. The nnlHiiievei's in the me
sisted uf shadow pietiires, I'eadings by dium's Hudieiieu laughed at lithi, but inisProf. Cuirie uf Colby Uiiiverbity, imisie takes ut'ciir in the material win hi ami why
by the oliimdi quartette, otid piano solus Nhoiild they not in tile spiritual.
by hliss Minnie K Dunn.
Watervilie is getting.to be the rival uf
Warren Junes of Kaiifiuhl a ho-works in
a mill at Hhawinnt, came near suffering a
terrible death, one day Ihn presiMit week,
lie was uanght in a pieue of inauhiucry iu
the mill and drawn towards a revolving
shaft, where be would have liceii urushed
to death, but by a tremendous effort be
sucoeeiUul in wreneluiig himself free « by
teariug off his elotlies and escaped with
Injuries which wore very painful, but nut
«birigeroiis.
Although city mai-alial Crowell and his
aubordiuates as a rule inaintaiii good urtler
iu all parts of the uity, it seems a bit

him now ao well tamed that (he bird will
eat ae unooaoeroedly as if be were with
his mates in the woods. W. W. Edwards
also had no fxperieneafwlih a mink on the
street a day or bwo ago. The mink came
out from under some bnildingt and waa
cornered by Mr. Edwards on llie steps of
P. 8. Heald’s store. Mr. Edwards nasd
his bat foV a net and snocceded in getting
tho mink into it, but before tbe hat could
bo cloeed the slljtpery fellow twisted him
self out and disappeareil tinder tb» buildiug.
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Hill did a good job
of work, recently, for E. C. Hamilton,
proprietor of the City Hotel. Ho started
after two fellows who bad run up bills at
the - hotel and loft the city. Mr. HiH
found one uf (he men at liCwiston ami
com|>clled him to settle on the spot. The
other man was found in Portland wjiere he
was working as a horse car ounduotor.
Mr. Hill told him that be had a warrant
and that he ninst go to Augusta or settle.
Tbe man asked the sheriff to let him see
bis lawyer and the two went to the ufilce
of C. F. Libby, where the man was closeted
with tho lawyer for an hour or more.
When he finally came out he ooolly in
formed Mr. Hill that ho bad peliliuued
himself into insolvency. He was grently
taken abnek wheu the ofilcer informed him
that he cared nothing abont that, but should
take him to Augusta if he did not settle the
bill at once. Another visit to lawyer IJbby
was made, wlion it was *7ound that Mr.
Libby knew nothing of the cirounistaiioee
of the case. At lost, tbe man saw that be
was cornered and settled the bill, and Mr.
Hill came home with nearly a hundred
dollars in his. pocket for the hotel man.
People who are disposed to question tbe
practicability of stookiiig the waters of
Keniiebeo comity with trout and land
locked salmon should step into the office
of Hon. W. T. Haines and see something
bo has fasteneil to tbe wall. It ia the
skin of a latidloeked salmon, showing the
full size of the fish, caught in KHis lake
on Wednesday by a Mr. Foster, who lives
on the'shore of the lake. Foster was fish
ing /or pickerel when the salmon took
bold and the struggle which followed came
near overturriing the boat. The thiherman
didn't know what iie had caught and
brought the fish to this oily for identifica
tion. The salmon was over two feet long
and weighed, when caught, six and a quar
ter pounds. He was a male fish and -a
beaiiti
In ./nno of l8iM), (ho fry from
which tliiA. fish grdw was plnccd in tho
lake by Mi. Ilaiiies and il- n W. F. Btaku
of Oakland. His
and a quarter pounds
represents a growth of a little over 42
miintha fnini Ihn Pgg.^riiii is a remarka
ble growth and shows tliat the waters of
Kennebec county aru well atUplud to the
culture of this kind of finh, and rnrnishes
great enconriigeiiienL to the pruiuuteiHof
thu Kennebec Kish and Game association,
in
work uf stuukiiig the lakes uf tho
cunniv. Tl.iirsilay, the salmuti wiui served
for (riiiiier at' Mr. lUines's hume, and
Jesse .Stinson and W. W. Edwards sat
down with Mr. Iltiines to enjoy the
feast.
PERSONALS.
Mis. W W. I'-dwawts is innklng r.
week’s visit to friends in Boston.
C. NV. Davis writes his partner, Mr.
Snide, that he has arrived safely at Silverton, Col.
E. dl. Drummond went to Anhnrn,
Wuiliu'sday, to attend tho Epwortb League
Convonlinii.
' Frank W'ing and his brother, Ned,
started, WsdneMliiy montuig on a trip to
tho Wotld’s Fair.
F. A. Robbins of Belfast, was in the
city, Wednesday, having ridden across
oonutry on his wheel.
’
John F. Carson, the head uf the mailing
department in tho Augusta postofiico, was
in tho city, Tiiosduy.
Miss ^lary Uedington ri^lnrned to Bos
ton, Wednesday, to resume her studies at
lliP Bo.ston School ul Expression.
Merton W. Besscy, son of Dr. A. K.
Bessey,' is going to Montreal to lake a
oonrso in meitiuinu at McGill University.
Prof. K. W. Hall is at home from a
visit to New V'ork, where be has been the
guest of his claHsmate, lion. R. C. Sliaiillul^
'
Rev. N. Allbin, pastor of tbe Freucli
Protestant church op the Plains, is re
ported to be seriously ill with typhoid
fever.
Mrs. .M; E.^Ifall of San Jom, Cal., who
has been visiting her father, John Drnniinund in Winslow, started on her return
homo, Tuesday.
C. P. Sliermaii went to Livermore Falls,
Wednesday, to do a job of work for a
hurseman there. Hu also attendud the
Farmington races.
A. F. Caldwell, Colby *91, an instructor
at the Maine Wesleyan Seminary and
Female Collogi*, passed Sunday with
friumrs in this city.
Senator Williams and Mrs. Williams,
who have been visiting friends hero and'
in Fairfitdd, will start fur their homo in
California on Tuesday next.
Charlf's Dean of tho Hollingsworth &
Whitney company and C. M. Rice of the
C, i\. Iti™ Pu|>er company of Portland

were in the city, Thiiisday.
Prof. L K. Warren of Colby University
delivored an address on Wednesday even
ing betoro the Cnmberlaiid Baptist Assoointiun meeting at Portland.
Uov. A. S. Ladd, fnrmeily presiding
elder of tho Methialist Episcopal oliurch,
ill this disiriut, now ugi-ut of the Biicks|K)rt Somiiiary, was in thu city, Muiahiy.
Piof. Shailer Mathews has Imicii in
PiirtUnd fur several days. On WedncHday eve.ling he made nn address la^furo
the Cnmlteriaud Bsptit>t eonveiitiuii.
A. T Watson, who has la‘en passing a
part ol his viioation nt Ihh Immuu in Oak
land, started on Wiilnes'lay for Clileago
to iQii'ur hi.H HtiiiliuK III the Chicago Univarsity.
Hepiity SlniilT Heisom of Oakland, who
rueeived a suveru injury to his foot uhitu
at the Slate Fair at Lewiston, was in thu
city, Wednusduy, ami allhongh still very
lame, reports that be is fast iiieudiiig.
E. P. Mnyn left on (he aftenmun train
to-day, for ChieagA, where liu will sjiend a
fuw days lit tliu World's Fair, afteiHards
atlendiog to somu hiihinrss of the Eastern
Advertising Agency at varnms |H>iii(s in
the West.
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Towatd have la-en
making a \uealiou trip to the White
MoiiiitaiiiH and C.ipu Cod. Duiing tliuii
abseiiee, Mrs. M A. Bnow of Bi-lfiut,
Bangor, where deer and bear are fre
Mrs Toward’s mother, has been at their
quently seen within the city liiniU;, One
home iu this city.
day reeeiilly, Alderman Jesse Stinson,
when ill front <|f the boot and shoe store
After Breakfast
uf Mark Gutlert, saw a iiui'k of pigeons To })urify, vitaJixo ami viiriuh th'i blood,
come sailing across the street and with and give nerve, hudiljr and digestive
them How u partridge.
Tbe pigeons btruugtk, take llmKl’s SanM|>iirilla. Con
alightuil on the roof uf the building, but tinue the medtuiiie after every ineiil fur a
mouth 01 two and yuu will feel "like a
(he forest bini, iiuuscU to sucii rurround- ucw limn,'*.Tile merit uf Huod'a Sarsaiugs*, missed bis caleulatious, and came arilla is proven hy iU thoutwiulM of wontiulteriiig down to the Piitiaiicc steps, erfiil cures. Why don't you try it?
where Mr. Stinson picked biiu up, a good
HimmI’s I’illfi enres cuiisliimtimi. They
deal friglitedbd, but not at all iiijufcd. are thu boat after dinner M'll and family
He took the bird to his office where be has aatharliu.

S

BliiNNfiniiiiriiiiiiiiTiMt'

Miss Ethel Atwood, who haa been
ipendieg her voeallon with Mim Maud
MoFadden In Fairfieldf returned to her
home in Boston, Thursday. Misa Atwood
is manager and prompter uf the I.tadies'
Fadette orobesira.
Miss Sara I^ng Is one of the candidates
for the position of teacher of drawing in the
public sohools, made vaeant by the reetgnation of Miss Arie Kelley. It la under
stood that hfrs C. B. Wilson of Gorham,
forme^y of this city, is also an applicant
for tbe place, besRios several other parties
from other towns.
Miss Mary K. Farr^Colhy '88, who has
been teaching in the West slnoe her gradu
ation, and who has passed the greater part
of her vacation with relatives in this city,
started on Monday for Chicago, where ahe
will Uke a course at the Chicago Univer
sity. Miss Fa>r is one of the most bril
liant scholnys ^hat Colby kas ever turned
Dr. T. A. Foster of Portland was in the
city, Thursday, on his way to UnRy, to
meet his daughter who has been spending
the summer there. The doctor was for
three years In practice in this city, having
studied here with the late Dr. Boutelle.
He left Watervilie In 1850 and has since
been in continuous practice in Portland,
except for a short time spent in Philadel
phia and New York hospitals, and in
Europe.
On Monday n^orning, Rev. W. F. Berry,
pastor of tbe Methodist Episcopal oburcb,
started on hti annual vacation trip to the
woods of the upper Penobscot, where,
with a party of clerical friends, he will
spend several weeks in piirsuit of big
game. Last year, Mr. Berry went into
the same country and brought borne with
him a very nice deer ami he expects to
meet with as good success on bis present
trip. The presiding elder of«the district,
Rev. Ms. Lapham, will occupy Mr. Berry's
pulpit on Sunday next.
Henry Murphy of Norridgewock was in
the city, Tuesday, accompanied by Benja
min Cluei. They were on (heir wny to
Bangor, where Mr. Cluer was to apply for
an increase of pension. The old man is 81
years of age and has had an iiitcrosling
career. He is an Englishman by birth
and when but a young man enlisted in the
British army. Ho saw duty in India but
became dissatisfied with the treatmeut ac
corded the British soldiers and entered the
service of the French laKbig tho oath of
allegiance to Franco. Coming to this
country just before tl\^ oiitbnmk of the
civil war, he again changed his citizenship
and enlisted in the Union army, in which
lie served for three years. Notwithstand
ing his advaiieed years, Mr. Cluer Is bright
and active and able to enjoy a good dinner
and a piim afterwards.
He told The
Mail that ho wished thcro was not a
crumb of tobacoo in the world, but didn't
have much hope of dropping the habit of
sinukiiig after following it for so many
years.
»

olqplc dapartnMat In IL II. Soper ft Co's
dry goods atoro, WaMrville.
Mist Anna Croirell returned to her
home in Maiden, Friday. She intends to
visit the World's Fair this week.
A semi-anonol basHiess meeting was
held at tbe Unlaenalist parauiisge on
ih street Tuesday evening. Tho LlCburoh
lowing bffioers were chosen: president,
Mrs. E. O. Moaoni vice-president, Miss
Millie I.,cooard{ aaeretary, Miss Edith
Conforih; treosnrer, Charles Frizzell
ThoM who attended the Bautist church
ed a musical
last Snnday morning •njojed
treat which was faralihed by a spocial
choir, consisting of
Smith of Clinton,
Mass., who sang in ttm Baptist choir for
several yean, tenor; Mrs. Alice «Bales
Lincoln of Watervilie, soprano^ Miss
Annin Bates of Watervilie, alto; ;Mr.
Pinkham, baas.

G. 8. Paine started For a trip to the
World’sFair, Saturday,
H. 8. Howard went to Augusta, Mon
day,, on a business trip.
Mrs. Lizzio Varney went to Portland,
Tuesday, for a short visit.
Among the visitors at tho Maine biiildiiig, World's Fair, thu past week, was
Rev. T. P. W’illiams.
Mrs. F. A. Roberts of Watervilie, will
spend thu winter at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cushman.

m

BssidsnM at 19S Main 8t.
In town Monday!. Toeadaya and Aatnrdaya.
' 6moo(p

>

MRS. JONN TAYLOR JONES,
Liaa TO

-OK---

H

ihv—

WASHING, IRONING AND CLEANING,
Per anynna dealrlng mioh work.
Ptrat-eloM refaroncea.

READY-MADE

Z

AMrfm. St TEMPLE HTBEET.

o

FOR RRIVT.

CLOTHING

a
o

a^atrtogci;.

3

In this oily, Momlay by Rev. W. K. Horry, Mr.
llattifl H. Moreo, both of
Hoy Mstiliews and Mus Jlr‘“

FOR—

Hood’s Gures
CHARLES PAGER.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

cr

0

•uriiqftoos Vamyontf

TIjearoder Dyspepsia Cur% Co.
Watcrvllla,

Mr, Pf J", Ftemming

For Impure Blood.
**Abont tliree years n:;o a slight pimple ap
peared on my f.-Ke, 1 took a groat many kinds
ot meiltclqc'i, but still tho sore gradually in
creased. ItcoiiUnUcd 111 tliUeOntfjtton far fully
twoyenra. 1 bouilii sk 1)01(108 of Hood's Hv•opartUa and l opa’i taking it topmitv my blood.
The iiuinor dtsappenred. and no.v uie skin is
perfectly Mwltay.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
h;^ oomptete^ cured me.” P. ,T. Flkmmtno
>vuiUusvlUe, Mom. Be sure to get HooeJ'o.
HOOD’8 Pills s'c (liebeitaft«r.dlniMrPUls,
assist Uigeitioo, cure licmdRciie. Try a rot. Me-

one package
needed In every
house.
Since April rst,
’93, a cpiendid
cake of Olive Oil
Toilet Soap in
every iji pound
pacl^^e of the
famous

IVORIHE

All bought since the great depression in business,
Therefore owned by

CD

Tbs J. B. Wllllsnii Co.,
Ask yonr
Glastonbury, Cl,
Grocer for tbo
for 50 years mskers of
iM lb. package
Yankee filuiTlug Heap. of Ivotlbe.

KNIUIITH OP BVTUIAH,
HAVELOCK LODOK, NO. 8ft

P P.
3

Oaatle Hall, LMatated’a Itlocb,
Watcrvilla, M«

TVo.

STATKI) CO.MMUNICATION.

"■ :A,fl!YiTT&Ca,
SiicoessorH to F. K. I.AbIB A CO.,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS

1. O. O. F.
Saiiiarllan Lixlge, No. UO, meets Wedneoday
evening at 7.30 o’clock,
let trettnoMlHy, •
ltiitlaU>ry Jn^ree,
Zd
3d
Z«1
4tb
3d

O

a

(D
(/)

Ahlraui Bncanipinent, No. 8‘i. uieete on the
Sd and 4th Friday of each month.

Oct. 4, 6 and 0,

M Faiiera Eats asi Ssnsets.

THE GOOD TIMES

INlTiATORY DKtJKKK llio Ut Tueaday.
WATBKVILLE LODGE. NO. ft, A. O. (f.W
Hogiilar MetithigH at A.O.U. W. Hall
AllKOl.U IlLUf K,
Second and Fourth Tueaday s of each Month
at 7.30 F.M.

Aldlii

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

FIDELITY

LODGE. NO. 3,
A. O. U. W.

D. OF II..
\

Meota tat and 3rd Wts-liioivlayn of eiioli iiionlb.
A.O. U. W. HALL.
AUNllldl BIAM’K.

c2

THAT Ollli Nl'.tV I.I.NK OK

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

a

OUTSIDE GARMENTS
Ih now optiii iinil rt'udy for inspection.

AND DON’T FORGET

STORE.

That you will inuke ii inistfikc if
you buy before you see it. ’I’bey
do Huy that for Styles and Ibices
we bent them all.

COMING.

New Outside Garments foi^ Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s and Infants’ Wear

DON’T FORGET Wis are sbowiin; a
+

New Dress Goods. New Fur Capes. New Braids. New Silks, Satins and Velvets.
New Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Towels,
Table Linens, Blankets, Comforters, etc.,
A-npiiviasro- a.t oxth store eaix.'y.

p

If your wants are in the way of any of our goods, we are quite sure we can please yon in every
particular. It will surely pay you to look at our stock before purchasing.
We will be pleased to show the goods.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN GOOD RELIABLE

lONt

HEALD,

DON’T » FORGET

13.

DRY GOODS

S.

Canton Uallfkz, No. 84, nieeta on the let
Friday of each month.
Iv3
DOKCA8 KEIIKKAII LODOE^ NO. 41,
I. O. O. F.
Meete Int and SrdTuuaday oveiilitga of each ntniilh

, Tliflrsiay aiii Friflay,

It *\will pay you to look us over and get our

or

W>U SALK HY

Mutiilay evttiiliiKi Mui)t«nil»er *4(1, sHOtl.
‘ * -*
Work. Third.
AltcHt.
T. K. UANSTKJI, Scc’y.

—

prices.

H. 13. Tucker & Co.

/ntN

at such low prices that will enable

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE

. Yours truly,
^ ^
CHARI-ES PAOBO.

A '

ms

us to offer you these goods

MeoUovery I’biirtday evoulug.

The soap alone is worth what
the washing powder costs.

All are Invited to attend.

fflENn-BfAENr
I take pleasure io ii)forn7ips you of tb® very
bep^icial resulty which
have followed the uye of
Groder'y Syrup. For a
year or rrjore I was great
ly troubled with dyspep
sia, could eat but little,
and what I did eat dis
tressed rne terribly. I
was adviyed to uye your
rerrjedy. Have uyed 3
bottles, aod can now eat
apythips without trouble.
I copyider it the beyt rerpedy op the iparKet.

WATMItVlLLK LODGE, K.« A. M

WILL EXHIBIT O.V
Clyde Folsom has returned to Bonton.
Miss Grace Storey ia the guest of Mrs.
W. R. Pinkham.
Will H. Smith of Clinton, Mass., eullud
upon friends in town this week.
Uev. E. W'. Clmreliill and wife attended
the Free Baptist State Association at Sauo
last week.
'I'lie rt‘giilar quarterly eointniinion scr
’*1 l>e observed at the UniverHiiUst
vice will
church next Sunday.
Miss S. J. llallett has charge of tho

TIIRIR GRAMMAR. OONTRR9ATION
AND LITB^TVRV.

_woui.D

IJilllSl ST0CI

X

TRACHRK OP—

FRENCH, GERMAN & ENGLISH,

rAhin»«of eight room, on
,
water and sewer oonneetloii. Knmilro Wfl ]
In OakIsmI, Me.. SeptenitK-r n, to Mr. sn<l St.
'
Mrs. (leorse R. Wbseler, n eon.
In Benton, Snpt. 20, toMrraail Mrs. K>l. Orotbjr
twin boys.
In tills city, Sept. SS, to Mr. smt Mn. Deiilsl
I>erl« silsuj^ter. —^

I Vaskiar Powder
CORRESPONDENCE-

LELIE E. SAWYER, A. I.

a

SEE THE NEW FABRICS.

g'reat line of

LADIES’ WRAPPERS.
DON’T FORGET
We bavi* tbe best asHortinent
and best vabi(“s in liadies’,
(ients’, and (diildren’s'rnderwebr and Ilosictry.

X
O
H NEW

^ DRESS * GOODS!

SILKS!

VELVETS!

FLANNELS! "

And in fact a eoinpleti* line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
iverr
Let us sell you yonr Fall bill of
goods. We guarantee you low
prices and ‘••ood “•oods.

THE CHOICEST LIHE OF OUTSIDE OARMEHTS IH THE CITY.

T
C3- -A. Xa Hj E E?, T”

WARDWELL BROS.

DRY GOODS STORE.

WATERVILLE,

iii

MAINE.

■MMHi

r

. I

e!» ^xtmiiu Kail.
POIIUBIIKI) WEKKLT AT
lao MAIN 8T^;*WATRRVIIiljK MR
PRINOK

A

WYMAN.

PonLIRIIRRl ANti PROt’BIRTORR.
Babicrtptton Prlcft. sa.OO P«r Tori
Sl.ffoir PhIcI In-AtIvRnM.
FUIDAY, SKl’TKMEIKU W, 1803.

A YOUNG GIRL’S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nnthhiff Qp|K>iilH 80 BtrotiKly t<> R Dintlior'K
■
-*.....-’iti-r Jii
•
AfTtri 1(111.......
iiH her
chinKlitcr
jiiKi' 'Ikk•••*■•
UUii^- 'iiiiat
Hoiiiiiiihnod. Fol](>wliiK.lit uii itivtiinru: *'Miir
fliuitrhlcr. liliitirh(>. now 15 3'('<irM of lorr, hml
Im‘(‘ii((‘rrliily iinncCoc] with iiorvoustiosH, umi
hrol liMtthu eiiliro iisoof hi'r rlKtil. iirin. Mio
wnsliiniirli It roiullllod tliitt
litul to k>'« |i
bi'r from iH'hool and hIhiikIoii lii'r music Icsfioiis. lit fiK'l., wc feared bl. ViliiH duticc.iiiid
art) iMHitivu liui for iin Invuluitlile reiiir-dy
aho would lin%'c had that terrlhh* afllletloii.
Wo lia(i iMuiiIoyod tdiyHielaiiH, hut she re< rl> ed
lioliiMient
fn>in them. The tirat of laal Aituiisl
"1/1
*.........
alio welithed hill 75 |K>unds. and altiioiiuh ahe
hiiA taken only lliri'o laitlien of Ni't'Ine slio
now tvolKha Hlll]>niilidH: her nertoiiNiieKs and
sviiiploiiiHof HI.VItun daiico ainentln ly goiK',
sho
’Ikmi'I n'pularJy,
aiidstudle.s
sIh attends
........ . w■“
' —'.........
‘■
......wiiii
“
* ■ niid* euHo.
10. Hlio
11
■iVeuYered
- - - colii])h*to
......... '
comfort
Hhulnm
iiHOof her arm. her n|iiH-tllu is snleiidld, and
no money could procure for our dmiuhlei tho
health Dr. .MIIi'h' Nervine hushrouuhl la r.
When iny hrolher recominend(*d the reni*
rdy I had no fait h In patiuit medicines, and
would nut ILsteii to lilin. but as a Inat lesoi*

•
• W'O •iH'tmn ftlviim
• • K IDI
ho Hent UH a iHittle,
. o
Itlanche. and (he effect was almost lintnedlHle.*’—Mrs. K U. Hnllock, llrltrhton. N. Y.
Dr. Miles’ lh>storallvo Nervliui iKKold l>.v all
drmrirlsts ou a p<hIiIv«> piiaraiitee, or sent
(iii-ect by the Dr. Mth's Medical Co., Kikhai-*
lad , on receipt of price, gl tier bottle, si*
Ihiu Ics forexpress prepaid. It Is |Kwlthi ly
free fruiu uplatea ur duugeruUH drug's.

ri'll

W

np|ie(ites sharp os the swords

And |>ic-crtist as long as the coast
of M.iinc,
No wonder you're seized with an inward
|>atn.
And m.ide cross and crahlied.
1 tut when) oil do shorten the pastry with
l.ird.
•
V<iu reu'lcr digestion remarkably hard:
We licg Ilf llie looks of the kind to discard
'1 Ills (l.uiger(>us liatiil.
It rains digestion. The ex|>crts Imslst U
Stiould never he used tn pie-crust or
hisi lilt,
z\iid never in ctniknig at all should yuu
risk It.
hut peopU' must,
It sei.ni'>,
ll.ivr uii't
■| II make a pie ;
And tliink II li.inl t>> l>anish hard
Wiili vvlii.h to In.
Now "( oI i< >1 ) SI " !-> pine and clean,
And ili sii|'|i!y
The )'l u e ol l.itd in ihis iig.ird.

Sin pose ).iu ti) —
('ro<|iu tie«., nii'l S' e
How ill ii. .11' .III.I I n 11 tl.ev’ll liC.
..................... (!hiii i>. km.U. .ill say,
l>\ iint.g
til I'U I Si ■ )'ni in.iv
l’re|>,iif voin li 01! ni -u, ], ,, wav,

- •! lilt iliil'h n . iM

l lic'tixi

( III) e I a h.il {'III t |. o| le do.

lt> rol.ir 1' pill.'I e! it n I'-okiiig. •
^N-.iuJus I ■' h Iri.iii I'r t O' i nig ;
It wil . l • II > ( eh I vt’iir favor,
ho* III ,1 It', m.ilj l)le<is ravor.
Nuiii liedt'^ ai.'i ililtll >oii w ill eiihai
lo givMl.; ■ c "I 11’ -i ili.iiice.

. N. K. F^IRBANK & CO..

U
•*

CHICAGO, ILL.. HiiJ
State Street. BOSTON.
PORTLAND, MB.

READ I^
WITHOUT j §
AN EQUALS:
ASA
SPRING
TONIC.;
IT IS
REGONI-;
MENDED;
BY ALL
USERS.

p.-erS'? (

Simple ailments
nc’jrluctcd may jjjrow
A

handy

remedy i.s

Beecham’s
Pills
in all cases where
Liver and Stomach
trouble is suspected.
85

ecutH u bus.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Wlu i. ii»(ie..r«e T. Ih-IIc.Mi*
Ml Wihsli.w, In the
Ih-I
► lute "I .M.ilno.li) hi^ linn l(;.i*;i- deed ditli-'l.tii
glint fj. .\ D 1>‘l*l.iii»d i.'Miideil ill llni Kciiiicl'.-e
Ttegli>tl> ol Ih.'l-. Itiiiik .I'.f.', Ii'ige t(H<, eoiiV«>M'»l to
me, the inidfi-igiied, a oil.dii idieel of h-hI
('(•tile in ^ald WiiinloM ami l>oamle>t iioitheilv !■>
Imid ofFiaiiK .Maieo, viesieilv In the eiml hue id
Itog liriKik, Koiitlieih li.v the .S1I..111 idace, tanv
• >u aeil In
in the .it('r\ die Sio liigi' HaiiK,
Hank, and eaot
eaot‘ l■•lnl^ the• Hiuai'
erlv Inllie raim- mad wiealleit;
Hiua>
mat evlHle eoiivevmi to cMld lleltoWK I'.V Uiy dee<
dHto.1 Auguhl U. A.D. iKIt.ini'l re.-ordl-d In Kiild
Itegidlr) lt.N.k ;iiin. p.ige
and whereax the eon
dllTuii of indd moitg.«||i« lias In eii hrokeii, imw
thund-ire. In reiunu ol tlie breach (»f Hie eondltliili theieof 1 liana a fori vb’*n"•'of dild laeitL’HUe.
.ItlllN pool.ICIt,.111.
Wiiohiw, .Maine. Hijd. IJ, l>«Vl,
HwlO

.a.. 3MC.

iD'CJNaa.a.n..

BOOKBINDER.
Nu: 1, llui.bur rii..-.-,

Wul.T. 111., Mr.

REMOVAL
JSTBXT

WEEK

MISS A. A. GLEASON
Wyi piuvv hur^ittui.-k id

Tu the »luri’ furmnrly ucvupUsl by K. N
H.MA1.L,

0& liCAlxx l9tx*oot.
1.1(1

^ NINRTKRIfTH OENTimY CANIDIA.
^Ito fRinotiA (lorocrosii CRtiidia, iminor«
tRlized ill the I'itxKlrii nnd Satirci of
IturAco, HcemR to Iiavo left dceeiHlniiU hi
the Italy of the present (lay, if we may
trust a narrative which roaches us from
Moiitolopro, in Sicily. 'I'he agrioultiiral
pour of that island—with the doiibtfid ex
ception of those of Sardinia—are, ineiitally
and cdtieationally, the most tmckwnfd in
tho Italian kingdon. lUther Ihiiii call in
a mudieal man in eases of illness they iit>
ihiitely prefer the local witch, who, if
patients moan foes, must have a relatively
Iiiorativo practice. No nmonnt of failure
seems to sliakn the impular lielief in the
cflicacy of such practitioners nnd strong,
indeed, must that belief l)o which enn sur
vive HiK'h tragic luisadvoulurcs ns tho fob
lowing:
A poor girl ill her sevehteentli year, sub
ject to iieurutio eonviilsive iiioveiiieuth of
the IxHly ns well ns ^leiliirbatiuu of the
mind, was at niire pruiiouiiced to be posHossed uf ail evil spit it. A witch W'ho was
called in confiniied the populnr “diagno
sis,” iiiiuoutM.M>d (ho source from which the
Npiilt came, took stock of i(s (jualitirs and
its strength, and aptioiutcd tho loth ult.tlm feast of' the
■ **
MinToiiiiaof
(to
mid-z\itgust-—>
as (he day on which she would relieve tho
girl of her tormentor. 'J'liio to lime llm
Sicilian C'aiiidia appeared on the hccu<>,
caused a sunicieut ijiinulity of wat4>r for a
Imtli to Is* prociiit'il, and pioceericd to boil
it, throwing in from time (o time a luiinlliil of lierlM. >Vlion (lie bath was prooouuerd to be ready the girl was put into
it, while sthiie of her relatives stood by
and set lire to about bali a pound of in
cense, llie fumes of wliieli tbev forced her
to iiitiale by enveloping tliu batli nnd her
self in it willi a sheet, h'or two lioiirs tin*
uuforluuate vicliui had to undergo this
ordeal, in spite of her proleslH that sin*
wan being sntfoeated and iiUimately of Ik'i
fainting. I'liis latter phcnoinciion, how
ever, seemed to have adiiionislie'd the witch j
that (he “teinedy” had laxtiMi long enough, 1
so tlie girl, still nneonseions, was rentoveii 1
to bed, wii(‘ie she lirealln ti her last un the
following da), ili'r agoai/iiig sliiiggleH
to disciigagt' herself froin (he hot bath ami
ihe futnei of the inecasu were, il liiiiieii
out, asuiihed by the witch to tin* eoniliel
between the “loi/a tempi utica” (Hie lliera)ieiilic agent) and the evil spit it wliicIi,
like most iiilindeis oC.|lie kiinl, withstood
“evielioii” to the bitter end,— Medieiil
Kee(>rd.
WIIAI' Tin: WIIKKI. ST.INDS t-GU,
I saiil: “Preeisely wb.it iloes the great
wheel repieseiit in oieeliaiiies?”
“Well," Mr. Fi'iris replierl, “I suppose
you iiiiglit eonsirler it as typifying thrpresent progress, the latr'.st tlevelopment
of nicelianical eiigincenng. Yon know
theie are leally two wheels, one tinilt
thirty feet within the other. 'J'liese are
joined liy truss work, kiu:]i as is used in
oiir tlnest bridge eonstrnction
Iteyoiid all
that, the wImm-I develops ton tlugreo hither
to never realized tho eapacities zif a ten
sion spoke. Yon know that th(> wheel is
not only a perfect pinion wheel, but a
tension wlicel as well, and these, I suppose,
may Im rcgardetl as its cliicT points. I do
not know wlictlier yon have stoppeil to
consider, hut it is as perfect a |)iiiion
wIm'cI us tlm litUe wheel that goes flickering back and forth in yunr watch. In all
that imnirnse diameter there is Ics.s de
flection piiiportionatelvi from a true circle,
than fiom the pinion wlieci ..of the most
perfect watch made. 'I'liis is due to the
I'.iet that it has, instead 4>f slilT spok<‘s, the
tension or jointed spokes. When I first
proposed to build n tensieii wheel of this
diumeter the feat wes regiinleil a.sTiiipossihle. It was held that the spoke rials on
file upper sidti of the wheel at any given
luutiieiit, instead uf sustaining the weight
of the upper part uf the wheel, would,
from their own weight as they hung ver(ieally, pull down that are of the wheel
whieh they bore upon, and thus eatise (lie
wheel to heeome elliptiil^ z\s a matter of
fact, they do nulhing of liie kind. There
is absolutely no deflection ftuin the per
fect circle.
“('onsidering somo of the meehanicn)
ilifticiilties in the cuustrnetion of the wheel,
you will note that it stands directly east
and west; thus the southern sitle of the
wliuol reeeives the entire brunt «>f the
hull’s rays, whereas, the iiotliern side is
not only shaded by the sonthern but by
the cats as well, cansiiig a ditVeieiiee in
expansion varying from the heat to which
it is sidtjueted of from (liree to six inebes.
All these little problems bad, <d' coarse,
to be met, for even tliis hliglil Mitiatimi of
(he or six inches m the total diameter of
two hundred and fifty feet would b<‘ siinieieiit unless properly tlealt with to cause a
disliabailee in the working gear.”—l-’roin
“F.iigiiicer Ferris auti ills \Vheel,” .Sept
ember Review of Reviews
NorrouKofa lleiinlless IMlI^lle Ii’miellnnars

m

deadly.

J unnmpipiiiipi

“Yes, I’m going back to Wasliiiigtoii,”
said C'ompDoller bickels yesterday alternooii, as be laid Ins satelud tiown m the
Rainier. “Do you know (iiat 1 shall he
glad when I get back to Y\ asbiiiglmi,
where tlu> people have lu'cn aeeiistoiiied
to tny yoiillilul ap^ieiimiiet*?” .\iid the
C'oiniitiollee emphasized “youthful” in a
umnner (hat indicated tli.it the subject hat)
Income a boH*. “I went to Milvviiukiu'
yesteiday. Ilaving engaged rooms in a«lvance, 1 regi;iteic<l ami asked what mums
had ItTen icserved for me. 'I'lio cli'ik
looked over my siginitiiie, and an «‘Xpiession of disgust slowly spiead over bis leatutes, and twilling the book aioiimj as it
lie was iinnuyMl, said, Mill, we thoiiglit ii
was ('omptioller Kekels who had engaged
the looms.’ t toll like apoiogizing, bui
said nothing, and went to my mom, and
liom the nmmier in which the cleik treat
ed me on my retiiin, I suppose some one
had diselosid my nientily to him ”
\\ lien the C'onintroller H’aelual tlu‘ easb
window and asked tin* young woman the
aiiioimt of hi.s bill, she iiupiiretl:
“Wliiit loom, plcas)'?”
“Rarbif <).”
“Why, that is Mr. Kckids’s room. 1
thought I’ll gel a eliaiici* to see what he
looks like wiien he came to pay Ids hill,
for 1 haven’t seen liim sincu lie entered
the house.”
Mt. ICekel said nothing, but paying his
(till, he piekeil up hisgiip, and vvitli a sigh
said: “'iLere it is again.. 1 hndii’t been in
the lionse liall an hour before ihiee lepurlers mistook mo for a messenger boy
aiid wanted to kimw when Mr. I-'.ekels
would eome Inick to his room, ami now
that liandsemc young cashier is ilisappimiled because she didn’t see Mr. Fi'kels’*
and the ytmiig t’oinptmller ^'joined Ids
wife at the eiitraiieu and began relating
tlie laD'st incident eunccriiiiig his youth
fulness as he entered his earriage.—I'hieago Ileiald.
FX-NPK.yKKIt ItDKD GN THD I’Gl.ll'l
I'AI. sri r.VTIG.S.
It is a very uufoitunate thing for (lie
eoiiiitry that the Demoeiatie paity, in its
iuex|iei ieneu of lesponsibilities, should
contiime its eiistom, boin of ihirly y'eais’
ol elite, of charging all the things vvlueli
happen (o tho Rcpul)lican piiity, says ox.Speaker Reoil in the .SepU mber Nmlb
.\meticun Review. It would seem ns it
the people could do nolhmg to tlx H'spoiisibilities. Not even 11 ihree-lo-tme majoiily ill tho House can confer upon these
puitisaiis any ITeedom from the idea tiial
all things tliat uro done are still done by
the Re'publicans. Kven the visible pieseiico
of U.l nmjorily) a majui ity ulniosl twice
as large as (bo wlude Republican foiee,
bus nut prevented the New Kiiglaml Demoeml fiom elmrging^lio non-repeal of the
act. called the Mtdtnmn act, to Ids party
enemies in the Ilimse. 'I’hey do this even
at the time when the commonest dictates
of good sense demaitfl that they should !«■Iiuv’evvllb a little deeeiiey towards oppo
nents whose help tbeyaie asking. It is
must unforlnoato that the diflieulties of
this eouidry should be maile more uniietive by attempti to make patty eapitul,
when liiu real weutlb ol \bu cuimtry is in
jeopardy. If the Sbermaii act lias not
pn*vcd u ivinetly for the siltiation of I.SIH),
or rather, having been dm sulutiun of the
impending «|uestiotiH of that perplexing
lime, lias euwsed to bo for the goml uf the
euuiitry, wlA' not examine it in the light of
all the euiiditions and try to llnd out vybal
ought to la* done? >\ by spend liiiH* iu
being oxlni-wise after an event, when the
real tpiesliou is of Wing moderaUjIy-wiso
at the present time?
“Do von know of un opening for mo?”
iiKjuirud tbo college gradnato'. “z\in*t the
reg’lar bars wide enough,” i-ejoiued Mie
futkor gesturing uloijuuiitly in the dircelioii
of the ovrulleld.^Dotivit Tribune.

. ..b:

A KIIMOR BRTTLF.ri.
Homo Hshl (list It Could Not 1>« Done.
All Wnited with Deep Interest nnd Itrenttiless AnxIelV'
Proved R Mighty nnd liivincllde Cnnonorer
Rt I.nst.
A fnmoF had gAined eirciilatioii thnl
Ihe well-known Kdwni^l T. *Koron, Kki] ,
of 507 Fast 81 SI,, Now Yotk City, was
utterly broken down in bcaltii, had bceome
unable to ntteiid to his duties. and was
really in a eondition beyond cure.
Over twenty doctors bad examined and
treated his case, and all were foreed to
give up and acknowledge that his case
was heyond their skill.
Then the remark was marie that liern
vriui a test ease for the great and pomilar
medieine. Dr. (ireene’s Nerviira bloiMl nnd
nerve reinedv. It is of eoiirsn a widely
known fact that this wonderful remedy
rarely if ever fails to eiiie, lint could even
its marveliouH eiirntive powers l^•8to^e
health in this most serious ease?
The Nerviira was used and everybody
vyrttelied its tdfeetH with deep inlerest and
almost hrealtiiesH mixicty.
We will give Mr. l''eion's own version
of the alfair.
“For five years,” he said, “I have been
innititig down, gradinilly losing iny liealtli
and strength; nI last I got very bad and
was (ronliied with pains in iny back and
aruiitul my heait. -«

There are
No Hies on

available time, ia a lot lately reoeivetl
fniin Kaat Africa, where ttmj were ouU
leoted by Mr. Chanler.. In the present
lot, which iiavo been partly aelect^ atitb
ulaHRinod, there are, at range to say, but
two venonioiiH Rtmkea, one the blaeknecked cobra, and tlib other a delicabe skybinn s|)eciintiii aa yet nnnainod.
If one may Judge from the colkdion.
tho Riiakea of Africa are n very tnorbld
and
,ml imdanelioly
imdaneholy rN<d, and bine ia the color
eldetly iiffeoted bv them, there lielng
iuinilier of ■pecitiieoN of bright curuman
ma
hue, tho inodt of 'llietii troe-ctiinbers.
'I'liere are nevernl burrowing nnakes, bliinttiiilcd spccimona uf a low orgaiiiKatloii,
iirobahly the HiiiiR-cnlotto uf Hnakedoni.
One of tbcRO, however, wnn of rather ft
gorgenna (‘dor, being light below and dark
hIiovu the orntif^-colored Irimiiiinga on
the ride.
riioic wcie also In the cullectioii a num
ber of H|)ecinieiiH of tlin tiiio eliatneleon,
wliicIi, piobablv tbrongli disgim at their
immeiRion in tnn nloohol b.itb, had tnriiod
blue like the tree simkeH and i-etiniincd a
llxetl color, “dyed in iLfc wool,” as it
were/
One of the intereRting Rpcoinions of tbo
Cfdleclion is an infant crocodile of very
tender age, nrobibly but lately emerged
from (he shell. 'I'liere are lizards itmnmerable, toads, nnd iH'U frogs, and many other
attractions too tininerons to mention, nnd
it is mure lliau likely (but out of the collecliuii tliei-e will lie obtained soino now
speeimeiis not before descrilied.
The Smithsoniiiu lias the privilege of
naming nny of the Rpi ciiueiis not already
(leseHlicil, blit after taking tlicir pick ut
the ciilicelion the raniatndcr is to (>e sent
'to Vienna in the name uf JAcnl. Moeiiel,
an AuHtriaii urmy onieer, who is travelling
with Mr. Ohaiilef.
There Ims lieen anutber- collector. Dr,
Abbott of I'hibideljiliia, in the ICiwt Afri
can Held wiiliiii n snort time past, who has
also iinidu <|iiite valuable cullectioiis of
reptiles and uniiimlH for the SinitiHoiiiaii,
so (lint this region, wLu'li lieretolure has
lieen poorly h pieseiited in the SmitlisoniHii
eoltei:li<ni, tods fatr to rank well to (he
flout with the test of the gient cullec(i'.ii.

S.Wi:!) i'KGM DKATil.
llrlulil'H DlhfiiHe t’ureil ATler liaxlng Iteeit
<il\en 1 |t to ni«‘ Ity Hotli the .-VlaHS ietiiisetlH iiikI 5^i(liie (Jciicriil
lloHiillal.
Read bis stateincnls ami vviile liiiii for
partieiilars.
,
Moxitor, Mr., .June IHlb, IHtllf.
Roimh.i iMj.iiici.sk I’o.,
RnooKH, Mai.nf.
(thX-ii.i Ml n:—For about five vearH I
iiavo been siitfeiing from a disease uf in)
liver and kidneys ami oilier troubles, ami
h.ive been unable to do any kind of work.
About the middle of dimuaiy, IKDI, afler
tr)ing all the pliysciaim in ttic comilry
that I eoiiht reiu-Ii, I was persuaded by my
liome {drysiciaii to go to the huspital for
treatment. I had a fistula removed at the
Maine tieiieral Hospita', but lliat was mil
the seat 4»f my tMuiuh*. I returned to my
lioiiie iiiui reniiiiiied about thiee weeks ami
III) plivsiciiiii advis(‘d me to return to the
hospital. 1 went again to the Maine (ie.iei’iW Hospital and at this time 1 received a
beiiclU by the oper.ili'iii, ii imiviiig the
tistulii, hut 1 letiirm-d to niy home wiili
tht'*Tmsiiiiiiiee lioin the liospilul siiigeoti
tiial mithiiig eoiild bi* dime lor (be otliei
tioubfes I was sniveling from. Alter re
maining III lioiue two montiis, siilVering
from mv disease, I called on iny family
pli)sieian, who siiiit lib ii.nl done nil be
c«>iild for me “I advise )o(i to go at
oiiec to the Mas-aeiiUsett- (teiieial Hospi
tal lor ti'ealiiieiit'.” I s'aitid at oiiee, apd
in the Massaehusetts (■.-iieral Hospit.il I
was submitted to a tlioiougb exaiiiinalion,
and was told !•) tiu'surgeons tb.it alt bad
been done for me tliat could be done, that
my case was Hiigbt’s liiseaseaml iiieniabh>. I letiirmd to iiiy iioine diseoiitaged
but feeluig 1 Innl done .ill tlint could be
dom> itiiil that I now must give up and di«One of ill) neighbors, an honest, indinttiioim liumcr who li.id been siiik lor veats
eiilled to si’i' me. His h.uiie is (idtierl
I'ownsend, Moiiioe, .Maine, and he slid
th.it at last he limi found a meilieiiio that
was curing him ami ailvised ine to procine
a Ihdtt)' at once, sa)itig lie had tiied all
piiyHieiaiis and all .siUHapiuiIl.is, and this
was the only medieine that ever helped
him. He said so mneli to me that, kmivving be was only talking for my iiileie.st, 1
pioeiiied a lioUte and liox <d'pills, althougli
I must eonfess 1 had no faith. I conimeiieed their use as directed and hegiin to
gain; and, up to (Ids d.ite, I liave taken <15
doses, and while I was so sore and l.iine
through my KidnevH 1 eoiild hardly ride
and loo weak to walk when I eomineiieed
taking IUkIoIRh New Metlical Discovery,
today 1 have walked six inile4 and sliall
walk home making twelve in all and have
not felt as well for yeais. Rudolf’s NewMedical discovery Im.s done mr me what
neither doutors nor hospitals in Maine or
.Massaclinsetts could do, and I firmly be
lieve it will entirely cure me if I ^•l^ntiune
the use of it. 1 want yeii to iidvertiHe
my (estimoiiial, that others who me suff...
1*..
..... 4)...
i.I.bIi#
fering
from
the u.....II.]..
same cause, II
Hi-ight’s
Disea.se, may get r(‘Iiet in tin* w.iy I li.ive^
I will elieeifully answer any Ictiers in legaid to my ease.
*
SaMI’KI. LAU.MIU'

Witues.ses,
Cillev.

halmnml

Young, Lester H.
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JNO. FINZER & BROS.,

From O In ItS n 'lay. llOc. ''ncli is ivimt soils tliein anil
EVEKY.OrVE WAiillANTEI). You cun nlways SAVE

vou WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELIGI0U8P

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE iijVM.. Oar,
Celebrated
Do yott WMT ttiAffl? When next In need try • pairs
i«st In the worlds
1^3.80
^*2.80

•400/

(2.00
*2.00

Next to P. S. HEALD’S,

■We are closing out our line of Edwin O. Burt’s >

None genuine without our name, A: Ottrn.
Sold by all flrst-KiIaRs Hrocera.
We extend to the Public the cumpllmenta of the aeaeon. thanking them for iMuit fhvor*
and truftlng to reoelve • liberal share of patronage in 1803.

na Ulna

*i.7S
rOR B0Y(

O.K. BREAD, Quality Unexcelled.

-A.-

OTTESDXT,

G. Oo’

WATERVILLE, ME. IPOK/lSvdIEK/ IPK^IOEI,

Bakeny: Temple St,.

♦1.75

If you want a fln« DRESS 8H0I
OL mido In tho I
iftlei, don't pay $8 tp $8, try my
iy$3, $3.30, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. Tbev fll equil to cuitom made and look tnd
wear u well. If you with to Noitomlze In your footwear,
1 do 10 by purchutng W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W* L« DOUOLAB, Ilreclrton^ Hnee. Sold by
F*.

The stove mood, you Queen of the
kitchen. Things are not coming
out of that oven in any kind of

LrOUI3,

MAIN 8T.,

CoiDinon Sense and Opera toe all Widths,
iT to i

GET YOU INTO

1

WATRRVILLK, NK.

IvOU:r>’S,3}&^
187 nX/Harizi. tSt.

shape. We give thee Q^k^r talk,
which the world knows means bald
facts. Thine arms, friend, shall no

Masons & Builders.
iCT [Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Stove shall be changed into a

OpDssite Patent Office. Waahlnuton. 0. C.

Qpaker Portable Range. So thy
steak shall be broiled without dust.
thine ashes will be easily removed,
thy towels dried, and thou wilt be
gratified with the small amount of
coal used. We tell thee, friend,
change thy stove

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
Practical Painters
Paper Hangers.
'“'stynu want a ci>od bouse or floor |inint. bo sure
hii.Igivo
......
kIvo IIS
nsaa('ail.
I'un.- - W
\ h I/ive given llicso goods a
tettl for six jears siul wo know wimt they nro.
Wu Also keep H stock of liAINIIACIl’H KALSOHINK
in colors of all slin<les.
W. F. KKNNI80N
Watorvllle, Me

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoDnections Hahe With Severs.

HIRSH

Sf

FARK,

-

-

170 Main Street.

AS YOU CAN

MASS.

WATERVILLE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Thy speech and, v'erily, thou can.st
^warm thine hotise and tlie hearts of

Alwsys have room for (*x|H-rk‘iict><l straw braid
sowing iiiaoliinu o|H>i,ui>ri<, <iii l.uill(>p' Htyli's: ‘ HI
nlso have room foi a {••w tUroiig, (•iicrgelir, iiitelliguiit girls ns leanii-ii., to whom if satisfactory,
iKSiril will bu tMiUI ulill.. Icariihig. Girls can earn
listtcr tiny In a Strau shit|i for a winter’s u-ork
than ill any ullior iniHliiesti. 'I'liu vcasoii iM-ginn
la NoveiiiMror RccciiiIkt. AddrctM,
IIIIINII Si FAItK,
Medwuy. Mass.

txy

Hots

thou canst burn wood ^two feet
long, thou hast but to adjust the
flues

ssUTKuvxv siior*,
MEDWAY,

Jeweler,.

Quaker range in a day than over
any other in a life time. My.friend'

School of Shorthand & Type¥fritlng,

WATERVILLE, ME.

F. A. LOVEJOY,

As thou can.st, be up to worldly
snufil and ' have things thine own
way, for there is more ^joy over a

890 CoBgmi 8t, opp. CityHiU, Portland, Ua«
Send for Catalogue. Addresa
L« As OffAY 4 80N, PnO^mKTOM,

Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

AS QUICK

AND

MAINE.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

THE KITCHEN

C.A.SNOW&CO.

-

•

more be burned, thy pies shall not
spill, thy cake or bread shall not
sink for

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all I’at
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. ^
Our Office Is OpansOs
(i.it.Psisni
nines.”
ippoitte U.
8. Patent Office,
^
and wo can eerare patent In lees tlmu than tboeo
remote from Washington.
Bond mode*, drawing or unow.. wiiii ucncriK*
tlun. Wo advise. If patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patont Is secured.
A Pamohlet. “How to Obtain Patents," wltb
nnmcR ofucluat clients tnyour&tstc, county,or
tuwu, sent free. Address,

a.V. SP.U'LDINQ.
7« Wiist Tt'iiiblo Street,
4ltr

WATERVILLE,

jviAworvici

all its inmates with the honest
Quaker range, l-'riend, this range
costeth you no more than the com
mon ones, and it is a work of art,
friend, as well as great usefulness.

■vv’A'ruwvit^r^is, iviic.

This Imiik |i;ns 2 [a'l- cfiit. |i('r aiiiiinii, puyabk* moiiHiIy, on
mci’cluiiitH’ accoimfs s^lijcof lo clifck, ami -I jmr cent, on time
(lepositH in ifn HJivinjot (U'liartnK’iil. InfcrcKt imyahic Jiino ami PoctniiHcr.
Hh vtiults contiiin TiOO Halo
Ijoxi'h tliat it. I'ontH from
'Tio to •'5ior> per animin, ticconline; to hIzo.
If IniH a pail) fa).ilal of ■■jlUO^OOO, ami its capital stock is
siiljjiM’t to asscssmenl of
OHO more, nnikin^ •'5«:i00,()00 Hchiml ils
deposits, llms ailtirding the siinie proteeiion to depositors as national

The e.xchisivc .agent for this locality

hiinks. There can hi! no xea/m// down oh depositors in ease of loss.
Heoido wiio have money lo invest shoidd understand this special
protection against loss to depositors.
'

THIS BANK INVESTS NO MONEY IN WESTERN SECURITIES.
....... IT IN ItNIllCIC TIIK FOI.I.OWINO M.\N \GKItlKNT: I. 0. l.lhby, ereniiUMit; Dr. Ff
J.’
Ali«.v.M.TieNimrcr; William T. lIuineM. Allorimy. Olrcelors, I.
ni l
(V
C. O. e.-irlciou. W A. It. IWliby, Fred I'ooler, Martin
ainimlcli .1 \\
I'urlnUai. .1. W. taiimiii, F. UolliigUm, tleorgo II. Onwt.y, <1. (J.
iiarioii, L. II. Aleri'jil. 1 . S. ilealii.

Tk Atkinson Furnishing Co.

KTEJ-W

EjIKTES

0:^-

. LADIBS’

tile Best Judg:es.

Filled ii; Watches,

WILL

BXJY A. BOX.

AT PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED^
BEFORE IN WAtERViLLE.

Bi.nn-oon
X'dlttitlslo

LIVERY, .HACK AND BOARDING

MEDICINE.

STABLES.

I use It In lo>- priuitU'e.
GltlN .S’l KVK.S'S, .M.D.,‘
GxInnI. .Me
^n|>a^"l by the NoKWar .MBSiriNi Co., Norway. M«.
YOUR MONEY * :fUNPED,

El.uMWOOD UiyiKLaml HILVKK 8TUKKT.
GKO. JKWKLL, i*uor k.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

MACKS FOU FUNKUALS, NVKMIilNGK.
PAUTIKH, KTC.
^
,Aliio liargen for Lnrge PartU'S.
'rhu'Prourielor’a iivnumHl attimllon ulveii to
lietlliigami Itoanlliig ItorHua. Unii'Di l(;rt ut (be
Htable ur Jlotel OlUca.^CoiiuocUxl by telo|iliuue. cxo..^:b.s and' XOBA.000Htr.

H BATING
°rH OAVES

Ttiei-e is u elmiige in store fur the reptilmn department of the Smithsonian,
j
which up to the present time has ucco|iied
ipi'iiters up under the rool in the liaek
biiildiiig of tlie old instituliuii.
It is a (piiet beeludvd nook, to Ik> suie,
(^^ECONpMYIInLl3eE.^of%B^i
sluit otY fiom the rest of the Imildiiig (>y n
• COAL OF-ALU SIZES.
winding i^tuire.ise and defeiidid h) a iiiiiii' CeiiNtHiitlyouhaialaud delivered to Riiyi>ari of
ber of heavy diuns, whieh aie kept sliut in
i
ihovinaaeluquaiilUlesflotired.
ease of tlm vsciipe of any <d (he iNiiiates of
j ULACKSHlTirS (X)AL by Uio bushel oroar
the deparltiieiit, ami there is alwa)H the
load.
i HUY, lUltl) AMU Borr WOOlM>ro|iared for
pleasing iMissibilit) for a lay lisitor to (he
, st«ivcs, or four feet long.
...........................
. ,
Kiuiku sanetniii to meiH a rattler or a boa,
Will (3onlrHtiWt4>*ui)|dy (lUKKN WOOlMii lots
or some other I'iid of gorgeous pliim.ige,
Icstri'd.nl luaesteoah prloos.
IMtlLSHKI)
HAY
A
B’ntAW,IIAIU
*ud
UAL
htiolUug down the tnitrow Ktaii-way
Hut
ARE WORTIf-^^^INVESTIGATING
^'*Newark!‘u.HU*a A Furtlaud CEMKNT, by the
soon these things will he changed, and the
HiawoND Stove @o.,c)4orwioh, Bonn.
dcpartnieiit will have new ipmiters o>er
Iioinulorciuik*
• * ’'(ftaiAihl Hlone War«Oo.’a UUAIM
m the National Museum Imdding, where
BUIC'KS; all ■Ikwou luuid; aloo
tlieru will be ninch mure light, air, iiml
Tll.K.for Draiiiluaiaiud.
luBlaiud.
odoe at Btewarl Uroe., Centre
working sp.ice than at present, and where,
AUGUSTA, ME.
Uarkut.
IjlT
with the adilitiunal siiidf space at eommaud, llieri* will lie some hope of iirranging the eoiieetiuu for display piirpobcs.
WATffittVirXK. WAINK.
One uf the latest cuUeeliuns teeeiied is
IIOKKHS AND CAllUl.iUKN.
from Central zVmerlca, whrro Mr. Rich
rou NAIaK.
mond, one of (ho gbiitlemen who has dune
a gooil di al of collecting for tho depart
'I'lHMlcslralilfreeldeiicoof Kx-l»r«ihjeiit A. W.
Small, sltualod (Hi Morrill Avenue, W eat btreel.
ment, has lutplv g.itliered a largo supply
ll.HIKO IaUS
and l.atlon Btrouts; HiidNl/rlirstrJw'irioViw hy
fu«l;_bome «
of Hiinki's, many of tliciii rare siH'cies,»lmt two nice hou-i
1‘loHaaiit Htr(H)t. For Wniie, yi'Hrs ulil, built by
jy and
and for
fur iiio
th owner; 11 mums;
.
whiob have nut yul been bandied or elassl- sou
sleain hcalMl. oUy watered, sewor oaimcct«Hi,
F. I>. NUDIl, Funeral l.ireotor,
iRuiulry II. UMWlmit, luim'»ll4H> l««««i4lou.
(led.
luauir. u{^joiiiiaoN a wkuu.
ISDamom SrHKKr.
The colleutiun uf snakes to wbicb Rrof.^ 117 .MAU.Sr.r'
HU
bleiuegur in now duvotiiig the most of bii
Juue.«), ItHKL

Z^IEALTH ,T heMost Irnporfant^^
i,.'COMFORT, Constant6.Uriifonn.'|a

J. H OOGAN & CO., Agts.,^iMlK.W®

FOR SALE!

104'MAIN ST.s

.WE HAVE IT.

14 SIL.-V-BE. STEBET,

TO LET!

GOODRIDGE’S,

WE EEXE, OXHBUS eoleow.

GEO. BICKNEL, Gen. Manager.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Local Manager.

YOU

MONEY liy trading at

-W’.i^'XrElZt.XrxXjXjSI.

DO

Tlioy wre now so rei^urdecl by

AND

HOW THE NICKLE AlARMUCLOCKS SELL I

Si ill! Iiy ill! ilriii^'S^ists,

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED OAKERY,

Sold by all dealers.

PAYSON
TUCKER
ONE

In NEW ami SPECIAL DESIGNS, ninile for mo in Tro nnd Coffee
BiH»>n.. Ilnvii'K iiiRt ant in ray Snrinit Htiiok of Silvernnre, I enn .how
"be i'ketjiesT nnd
Complete i.ine in th« city.

III ,lll, it Al UAt- I ! Kl>l !

Rockland, He.

—THAN A—

TRY

Fort Halifax, Colby University and Cobnrn Classical iDStitnte,
Aiokr

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

It's tlie standard Chewing To-,
bacco of the world—for qifality,
quantity, substance and flavor.
Vou can tell better by.testing It.

I.leeiiHcil to Murry u( tlio Affu uT 103.

NQTHHG BETTER!
MOTHINO RICHER!
Nothing purer i
Nothing sweeter i

I HAVE

1 ill- miK |•(•ml•ll\■'

,• v-

* C''

USK DANA’S SAKSARAKILLzV ix’a
TIIK KIND THAT CURKS.”

A stniuge circuinstaueo was the nppearanec at the Court House recently of an
aoeieiit m-gio, W'tiliatii Hiowii, who eliiinis
to Lie I(i:i >eais old. He says he was
hum Maich
170D, at Spoltsylvania
t'oiirl lloiiHe, \’u., his muster tlieii being
Williiiiii (juai-lcs. His inisiucss at the
Ci^oi'l House was to get a license to luiirry
.Miis Sar.ih Solomon, a colored maiden of
sixty .'lUinmers. When the slieritY pud
Deputy Kemiy had recovered fruiii the
shock they a(‘eom|iaiiied the old nmii to
the Riohate Court, and tliei-e saw him
Mifcly tliiougli. “I’licle Hilly,” ns the
old miiu IS caiicd. wits as pioiid of the
p.ipor as ao) young fellow ever was. 'I’o
the siiggi'stioii tliat .Justice l-hlwin Taidv
woidti tie the knot “(Jiiete Hilly” gri^' inliignant and s.dd ho woiihl h.ive (lie wed
ding next wei-k at the chinch. The negro’s
age is autiicntie.iteii liy iiuiiiy uireiimstiUiecs. His miiiil is cle.ir uml he is in
good health. — New Oilcans TmieS;Hemoeiat.

IN WATKKVn.LE AT

I'hr |illlrs| li'mi-iiy '

MAIM-: HTATK HIINIIAV HCIIOOL ARHDCIATUI.N.
Tw.eiit.v-linii Aiiiiiml Voiiventlon, Get, 10,

'I'lie Assouiation aeee|^tH this year a
lieiirty invitation coining from the Court
.Street Free IbiptiRt Sunday Selnad nnd
('hiirch ill the Heliglitfiit city of Anbiirn.
1 he seNSioii will open 'i'liesday nfternumi,
ami eloRe 'J'linrsday noon. 'I'lie Kxeuntive
Committee amionneo with pleasure--nnd
eoiifldence tliat they have arranged a pruginiiime wliieli (hey believe will bo curtlially approved. For tbo opening nddrons
tif Tuesdav evening the Connnittee deems
itself foitninile in semiring Rresiduiit
Wbitnmn of Colby Cniverait^ T’lie Rev.
.\ddisoii R. FuRter, D. 1), or the Aiiierieaii .Sunday ScIumiI Uoimi m engaged for
ail addiesH, nnd we loi.k fOr Dr. W. II.
Diiiican, so well known in that specialty^
to jircrtcnt the inten'sting' work uf the
Home Dcpailiiienl. No seetiuii of Sunibiy Scliuol ctfort i.s mure important or
'itlnictivQ than the I’rimary work, and fur
(his we have engaged Miss Hertha F.
Vella, of Massaciiiisutts, a leader of
national reputation. 'I'he Committee lake
great pleasure in saying to thoir fellowworkers that i’rineipal I’nringtuii of the
.State Normal Sehuol, Farmington, will
speak un the theme, “Common Sense in
the Sn'iuiny .School,” nnd that Rev. K. C.
Wliittomore of Daniariscottn, nnd other
approved speakers and workers of our own
State will intrudnee live subjects by
pointed and pungent papers. For the inipoi taut matter of the music of the Convenliun, the Comiiiitteu is fortunate in the
engagement uf Miss N. Mabel Vella, of
Lyim, Mass., who has been remarkably
snc('us.sfiil as a cuiidnctor and soloist.
Free eiitertainmont is ulfcrcil by friends
ill Aiibnrn. 'Fbo oniuini representation
con'<isls of Rastur, ^inpc^ilPendent nnd
two other delegates frum each bchuul, hut
ail invitation is extended tons iiiuiiy others
as possible to attend. Uediiced fare on
nil railway nnd hteanisldp lines.

-^SOUVENIR SPOONSs.-

lc;ii'lu.’S

RED mi
SARSAPARILLA

'

OK

Ill -.Ucil lllSC.l.ii'S .IN

I III’ •-;ili-it rritii’ih '

!V ''

i:sK DANA’.S S,\RS.\RAR1LI,.\, ti.s
“IDK KIND IIIAT CRRKS”
Till-: hMITIISGMW hSAlvDS.
T«» Have N»«« tluiiHer* Where llo* Gay
riiiioilKed Giu-s of Afilcii Will .shine.

:!i'

'

ff

"i ' I'T ..

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FIND-

WISDOM
!'1

KSi: J.ICON’S SAK.SARARII.I^A,
‘line KIND THAI’ NKVKK FAII,S.
M«. KOVVAIU) T. KKIlOX
“I eoutd not slei-p at night. 1 grew so
weak that I was obliged to slop work.
“I bud (lied more tli'an twenty doctor'!,
but they eoiilil do im* 110 good, so I gave it
up IIS a ha«l jid).
“'nien tho great medicine, Dr. (Jreem»’s
Ni'rvuia hlood and iietv(‘ lemedy, wa.*'
suggested to me, and I took a bottle of il.
“It iiiiido me r<‘el so good tliat 1 tried
one more, and now, ^ftei* having taken
tour liottles I am well and strong again, I
sh'cp soundly every night and <-aii woik
every day.
“1 feel so slrimg that I can do any hard
woik without feeling any weariness or
paiii in niy back or side.
“1 uni at a bm to tiiid words to expio.ss
my tliaiiltfiiluesH ami giulitiide fur Uiis
wondeifid discoveiiy. Dr. (Ireene’s Nerviira
blood and nerve remedy. 1 havt; told iny
many fiiemls about its w'oiidcrfut eiirative
powers, and I would not Isi without it if
it cost ten dtdlars a buttle. I advise peo
ple to use it if (hey want to be cured.”
Y'ou can get it at any drug store for
Il is purely vegetable and liarinlesK, itnil
it suH'ly eiires. It .should lie used by all
who are ailing, wlio are weak, tired, nerviius, sleeples.H ami iini down. It is the
he.sl medicine po.ssilile to take. It was
di.scovered by Dr. (ireene, of-iJl Temple
IMace, Huston, Mass., the most successful
specialist iu curing elironie and nervous
diseases, who can be cuiisiiUed free, per
sonally ordiy letter.

.YOU WILL

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photo^aph Rooms on the River
Jutl rtittttediuiU furiiUbed wilboverytliliig new.
Come ami tee lu, uxamiiiw..ourw<)rk hikI got our
(irltitw. Nutbhig but flril-elMa work will be aU
owed to leave our routui.
O. 8. VORK A RON. Iff Main 8t..WatervMle
Kknnkhku County.—ill Fnibnie Ciiiirt, livid nt

Augunta, uii Ibu fuurlli Muiiibiy uf SuiHvmkor,

l.(M>ki<iiiitIiiiig ami ail kimlx of lighi reimiriiig,
also Saw FJHiig and Cmbrolin rcpiilrlug

Himcinl

U ah IM'W NUH'k.
HtleiitloQ Given tn

If, H.
BT MAIN STKKKT,
:iml

Tuxideriiiy.

it CO.,
WATKltVIM.K.

HARRIMAN BROS.
o. ca-.
(SUCfKSSCIU TO (.’..Ill.KI’O.N » DlNa.MOUK,
Will Nrll Tor (lie XI’I.V'I' »0 U.IVN,

I*ltiLn.o{s OLixcl
per eeiil. lesN
any oilier euiieerii oii Ihe
Keiiiiehec Kivei*.

This is strict'ly for Cash.
Xjxso-xi] ojf'

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

'••uiT.
il.
/
STFI’IIKN M. i'ULl.KK, Admhilxtnitor r^i tliu THaaTKKS—Iteiibeu Fuater, C. C. Corutah, Nath’l
uatate uf
^leader, Goo. W. Itoynohla, O. K. Matliowa, 11. K.
I.YMIA .1. PULI.KN, IhIv of Gttkiiiiid,
Tuok.r. A.Hmitb.
ttrst oWHiuiit of adiiitulatraMoif of said ustate fur
ailuwiuice:
noiKiaita of Olio dollar uud uiiwanla, not exceedUliliKUKU, lliat iiotloo tliurvof be ulvuii tlirvti lug two thimaoud• dollara
• ” ) ill all., roeeivvd
.....................
amt I'ul
weeks suoeeMlvely prior to tbe fourtli Monday
luteroat Htlhooomiueiioeiiiuut of oiMdi 1
of Got. next, tu tho Wntervlile Mail, a news|ia|)er prill toil 111 Watervlllu.lUat all imrsoiis litlvrIMvIiiemU mmlu III .May and Novniuimr aiidil
osted may attuml at a Court of Fruuatu thou to not wabdrawii aro milled
• ill...........................
bi de|H>alta, aud futei-uat
bo belli at Augusta, and show cause, If luty, why U ihua 0(>MijK>uuded twice a year.
• iild.....................
tbo siiiiiu should
nut be allowed,
Oflltie Iu Savlugu Uaiik Ituildiug: llHiik o(»eu
(1. T. BTKVKNS Jmlgo.
from tt a. m. to
|>. iii., ami If to 4 p. m.
AttKIT: nOWAlU) UWKN. KugUter. SwtO dally
Saturday Kveiiluga, 4.30 tu 5.30.
R. K. nUUMMUNn.Treaa.
otick U hereby given liiat the subsoriber
Watervine. Oetolrer. INN5
I3>f
has been <luly ap|H>lutvd KxiMUlor uf the
last will and taalaiiieiit of
MAltCIA K. HTKVKNB. latuofWatervllle,
Iu the cuuuty of KeuuemM, dewHsed, testate,
FOR SALE.
and lias undertaken that trust by gl>liig bond as

N

mauds against thelwtate u( said deoeastal are
desired U> exhibit the same fur settleiiieiit; amt
all indebted to said estate are requeyted tu luako
Immediate payment to
KVKUK’l'T H. DUUMMONl).
August IM.ltMa.
3tlU

Call & get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

The .ludkiiia homvati'Hil, at tho eoruer of Fleiiamiit and Wuat Whiter StreaU. IjoI lilO feel by 30
feet. Moderu liouiu) of uluveii roiaiia hi gooif re
|Nilr; provhUd with olty water and ouiiueoted
with tbo imbllv never, (loud atabiv vouiierled.
Fur terina auuly to
WEUB. J'JUNBON A WKUU.
43tf

GrOOdj^
Selling'at the same Discount.
GJLTalj ,
SEIEi Is/CHJ,
At the oid Stand,

34 Main St., WATERVILLE, MS.
ooa.Ij

A-TMariD "wooid.
r>0"V%r
ORE>E>]VE^.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'W'xxtervlll© JVKe.

